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CHAPTER III—(Continued.) • , "Yes, that was Lord Caraven. and 
Arley Ransome had* decided- upon 

*tliag his daughter of the future that 
• w l t r t her. He "was not quite sure 
«f ker. He had stu|l<Nblaw in all its 
^•aaches, money J t o ^ t e i ^ n a& us 
Saras, bnt he had 

his daughter was almost a strang-
«r to him. She had been educated 
abroad. Her mother died soon after 
l e r birth, and he, devoted to business, 
ikA . mot cared to have a child to dls-

ftast l i s attention. He lived then at 
•Is* clambers. But w h e n Hildred waa 
seventeen he went over to Germany to 

wf l t r , and was charmed with hfer. He 
tauuWier highly educated, brilliantly 
aeoompliEhd and intelligent, and in hi# 
•pinion, she gave great promise of a 
beautiful womanhood. 

He decided at once on taking a house 
1» the outskirts of London and instate 
tog bis daughter as mistress there, 
ft wa» done at once, and then Mr. Ran-
some began to put his scheme Into 
action. He knew that the young earl 
bad tone to the end of his. resources. 
I t would all- be plain sailing for him 
|mw. i i s ^ - ^ i } 

Btet there was one persotr he had 
aatr taken into account, and that waa 
l i s daughter. He had never dreamed 
of anything except blind submission. 
Now he began to ask himself, "Will 
«fie object V' She had plenty of char-
acter. plenty of spirit, life, activity, 
energy. Would she submit to his bar-
ter and exchange? .§.- Would she blush 
and smile after the fashion of girls 
who are delighted? Would she be 
pniiK* to be a countess, or would she 
draw herself up in disdain, and tell 
him she was to be neither bought nor 
•aid? He was doubtful as to which it 
would be, and be therefore approached 
the subject with some little hesitation. 

That same evening—for it was a rule 
of Arfey Ransome's to do quickly what 
required doing at all—he told her. Ha 
venteoibered It long years afterward-1< 
aa did ahe. 

Hildred had gone through the 
grounds down to the banks of the 
river; she sat there watching th? 
rotor of the water change as the twi-
Igbt deepened. A tall beech tree with 
superb spreading branches grew near; 
the gnus was studded with white and 
golden flowers. Arley Ransome foun>I' 
her, the daughter on whom he had 
built »11 his hopes of fame and fortune, 
Ser dark «¿'«s fixed on the tranquil 
stream, her white hands lying listlessly 
an her knees. r 

"Hildred," said Arley Ransome. "I 
have something very particular to say 
to yon. I will sit down by your side. 
How gloriously beautiful the river 
looks tonight.": 

sheet him. She 

CHAPTER IV. 
I L D S G D R A N -
some loved hlr 
father—he was the 
only relative she 
had except a cou-
sin whom she ha.i 
never seen—but it 
was not with the 
Ordinary love of a 
girl for her father. 
She had not quite 
made up her mind 

watched him with 
keca interest, and the sharp-witted, 
keen, sfirewd lawyer, who could fright-
on a witness into saying anything he 
wished him to say, shrank before the 
dark eye« of his daughter. 

She looked up at him now with some 
little cariosity.' What had he to say 
lb her? How was it that the clear case 
•f those dark eyes troubled him so 
greatly? 

"Something to say to me?" she re-
peated, dreamily. "Ton could not have 
efceoen a better time for saying it, pa-
ys; 1 never care to talk on nights like 
4mm: I can only listen." 

"Tie brightest hope of my life has 
t s aa accomplished to-day, Hildred." be 
tc ian; "that which I have longed (or 
l a s been given to me. I have beep 
flatted, proud and happy." 

Be saw that her interest was awak-
«sed, that her eyes brightened. Slue 
looked earnestly at him. 

"Pleased, proud and happy? * That 
Mesas a .great deal, papa." 

"It means a great deal. Hildred. To-
day the Earl of Caraven has asked per-
nfeslch to make you his wife." 

He had stretched the point; but of 
-wbsX service would it have been to 
Ssy*>*ind!ed law if he had to-keep to 
feets? If he had expected any dem-, 
«Miration c? delight he was diaan-
jslatrrl ' She made none. She did k 
lhHtk, or look pleased or displeased. 
TbeVealmness cf her (ace was un-
broken. 

Hfbe Earl of Caravan. That is the 
jwUeman I saw to-day, papa?" 

he wishes to majke you his wife." 
"But 8bw can he, papa? He hai 

seen me only onee. Why should he 
wish to marry rne?" 

^ "That I cannot say^HHdred " he an-
§gtv»n?d betjypr versed in law 
^ h ^ h r ^ l e w y r can only repeat what I 
have told^flH The earl wishes you 
to be his wife.'* 

The dark, eloquent eyes travel's d 
slowly irom ¿is face to the. river, and 
then back to the shrewd, eager counte-
nsncp. 

"And this 13 the. dream of your li'O, 
papa—that I marry him?" 

"That you marry some one who liaa 
title and position^ to give you," he re-
plied. "Yes, I hajra built my hopes on 
it; that is my way to greatness, my 
ambition realized." 

"I like him verjy well," she replied/ 
with an air of cjalm musing; "he is 
very handsome. But I know tittle 
about him." 

"Like him!" repeated Mr. Ransome. 
"That is a cold word. I can tell you, 
Hildred, that some of the loveliest wo-
men in London would be flattered at 
receiving attention from him." 

"Then why does he not marry one of 
those lovely women?" she asked, 
quietly, J — 

"Because he has asked to marry you, 
Hildre<L" 

'She thought for a (ew moments in 
silence, and then she said: 

"I should be a countess, I suppose, 
papa. One of the girls from St. Roche, 
our school, became a countess—every 
one envied her; but her marriage was 
not a very happy .one." • . 

"All marriages would be happy if 
women expected only a little les3 than 
they do, and were rational," he said, 
hastily. 

She knitted her fair, white browj 
while she thought -deeply, silently. ** f 

"The Earl of Cararen wants to 
marry me, papa—did he say that bp 
loved me?" 

"Gentlemen seldom speak to lar/yerj 
about love,"' he replied, impatiently. 
"This is not a mere sentimental, non-
sensical love affair; it is o( fan greater 
importance. Give It your serious a> 
tention, Hildred; put aside all the non-
sense." 

Again the dark eyes wandered from 
the rippling river to the blue sky; to 
the green trees, the soft, dewy grass; 
the sleeping flowersi—wandered un®&s-
ll^v as though reading something U'ere 
that did not harmonize with hsr fath-
er's Words; then sSie spoke to him— 
years afterward she remembered her 
words. \ 

"That l&your drcata, papa—to s«2 ratf 

f 5*5? v * 

- I APPEAL t O YOU., 
Countess of Caraven. Tell me—? have 
been at school all myj !i!e, and Ç know-
so Httle\o( real life—it seefiufto - taa 
that I have done nothing but study—I 
have read tew novels/1 know nothing 
of .what people call love, but you. my 
father, would not deceive me—tell me. 
is love a needful part of marriage? Is 
It right to marry without it? Are peo-
ple happy without it? 1 

"I ask you," she continued, "because 
I say this to myself, papa—if there be 
no such need (or Iovè—if lovo is only 
the poet's/dream and the novelist'! 
chief respurce—why, then I may J'^st 
as well be Countess of Caraven as any-
thing else." 

"Most decidedly," he repRod,with an 
air of relief. 

"BUt." she went onf. "if there is a 
reality la love, if love be needful for 
happiness, do not let me marry with-
out it. You are my father, my only 
friend—I appeal to you." 

He asked Heaven to pardon him fcr 
answering such an appeal falsely. He 
looked profoundly wise. 

"My dear Hildred,;* he said, "you ex-
press yourself so oddly. I believe that 
the greater part of what you read and 

hear about love is the greatest nob-
sense—the happiest » marriagaa ars, 
founded on esteem." », 

"But I do net know enough of Lsrd 
Caraven to esteem him. she replied, 
slowly. 

; "Some of the happiest marriages," 
continued the lawyer, "have been when 
people have learned to love each other 
ajfter marriage." 

"Then love does creep. In before or 
siter?" she said. 

"Possibly in many cases. The most 
sensible way of looking st marriage Is 
th i s It IS a civil contract between two 
people who can best „make their way 
in the world bf going through It to-
gether—for . instance, a young farmer 
marries a girl whose dowry enables 
him to improve bis farm, while her 
education gives her an interest is it; 
the noble man with ah*impòverlshed 
estate .and an ancient title marries a 
city heiress whose grandfather was 
perhaps^ a soap-boiler." 

She Wajybstening in amazement. 
"A ciViPton tract!" she said, slowly./ 

"I thought mirriate was a. religiouf 
ceremony, papa?" -/!g§8|§ 

"So it is, certainly, most decidedly. 
I am speaking of it from my point of 
view." 

"Is your point of view the same as 
other people's, papa?" 

"All sensible people have the same 
ldea3 on"the subject," he replied; and 
again his daughter's dark eyes sought 
the lovely, gleaming river. 

"I did not think," continued Hildred. 
slowly, "that marriige was a contract 
cf any kind. I had a different idea of 
it. I thought It took place when two 
souls were attracted insensibly to each 
other, and life became nobler and bet-
ter and higher because of their love; 
and I thought that sarnie love began in 
time and ended in eternity." 

Arley Ransome looked in wonder at 
his daughter. 

"Hildred," he said, "I¡hope you are 
not goiig to turn out romantic." 

"I hope not," she replied, quietly. 
"You have told me the truth, papa, and, 
though it has astonished me, I thank 
you for it—one Should not have false 
potions. I have asked because it strikes 
me that it would bte a terrible thing to 
marry without love, and then for love 
not to come afterward." 

The lawyer held up his hands in hor-
ror. 

"Such a thing could not be. Every 
woman with '-É well-regulated mind 
loves her husband; every husband In 
the same way loves his wife." 

"Then, If I marry the Earl of Car-
aven now," she said quietly, "I shall 
learn to love him afterward ?" 

"Certainly," he'replied, with a wish 
that she were not so earnestly sin-
cere. 

"I have not thought of marryingi" 
she continued, in the same earnest, 
simple tone. "You see, papa, there 
was nothing to make me think of it. 
There were no gentlemen at St. Roche 
ami l hive been so busy with my books, 
i liked stiìdy. I like it now. I like the 
idea, too, icf being a countess—it .has 
a p e a s a n t sound—'Lady Caraven.' 
And you are sure, papa, that I shall 
love my—love Lord Caraven after mar-
riage, if noi before?" 

"I am quite sure," he replied, with 
unnecessary fervor. 

She turned slowly to hlra. 
"I vljl: marry- the earl," she said J 

clxply. i 
He looked Uelig'ated. 
"I shall see him and tell him to-

morrow," he- said. "Now. remembar, 
Hildred, thi3 |3 a very solemn matter. 
You cannot ro jack after you have 
enee pledged~ycur wordj." , 

"I shall not 'want' to! go back," she 
said. "It is a fair destiny—why should 
I.wish to change it? Countess of Car-
aven! When 3hall I see him—the earl 

again, paia?" J * 
Arley Ransome could not suppre33 

a slight pang of reproach. If she ex-
pected to And a gallant wooer in- the* 
spendthrift esrl. she would be w<ffully 
disappointed. It would be best • per-, 
haps to prspr.re her; \ . — 

"Very soon; and I am quite sure that 
-he will be pleased. But. Hildred, I 
wait to ssy something eke to you. 
Common people have common cu3toms. 
When Darby goes to woo Joan, he sits 
with, his arm, round her waist. Men 
like"'—then he' srew confused, remem-
bering that men were alike all the 
world over—"men like the earl woo In 
a different fashion." 

"What is their fashion?" she asked, 
quietly. 

"They say little of lo*/^—they talk 
no nonsensef-they tend princely pres-
ents of—diamonds and jewels—they 
prove their love by actions more than 
by words." \ . 

"I see." Then she added, naively, 
"Do you know, papa, I think I should 
like what you call the Darby and Joaa 
fashion best." 

(To. be continued.) \ 
Tlio Scot'« View. 

^ Dr. Piicairn, being in a church in 
Edinburgh, where the preacher was 
not only emphatic, but shed tears co-
piously, was moved to inquire of a 
countryman, who sat by him, what It 
was all about. "What the devil made 
him greet?" was the Inquiry. "Faith," 
said the man, slowly turning-around« 
"ye^had riay be greet yoursel' If ye 
was up there and had as little to say." 
•^-Argonaut. 

l.OOO.OOO Pcopla. 
r "5 Drop«" is the name of s powerful 
remedy whieti Is guaranteed to curs 
rheumatism, neuraliga, catarrh, asth-
ma, la grippe and kindred ailmsata. 
The company la entirely safe la mak-
ing the guarantee, because ev«ry month 
they receive thousands of grateful let-
ters from th<WWho were sufferers, but 
have never received one compliant. 
The effect of Drape" is fslt s t once. 
Janes Williams of Regent, 111, writes 
on November JLIr-W9: "My wife has 
been suffering two years with rheuma-
tism. She used about one bottle of '5 
Drops,' and ess now go without her 
cratches." To more extensively adver-
tise the .merits ot< tM* remedy the pro-
ducers will fo r ' the next thirty days 
send .out 100,000 of th?ir sample bottles 
Of thi% positiye cure for 35 cents s bot-
tle by msil prepsfB. Large bottle, 300 
doses, $1 (for thirtf days S ^ bot-
tles $2.50). Those suffering- should 
wri t j to the Swanson Rheumatic Cure 
cetffpany, 167-169 Dearborn street. Chl-
"cago. 111., and take advantage of this 

«•Serous offer. This company is'relia-
ble and promptly All eveiy order. - , ; 

Uarrled for Kfghty-KIgbt IMVS. 
Mrs. Jacob Hiller, one of the centen-

arians living three miles south of Elk-
ton, Mich., Is very poorly at present, 
having entirely lost her sight, although 
her husband is quite hale and hearty. 
Considering their ages they are s won-
der, being respectively 108 snd 107 
years old, and married nearly eighty-: 
eight years. They are, It is believed, 
the oldest married couple on record. 

Ttj Oraln-O. \. 
Ask your grocer to-dsy to skow you 

s package o( ORAIN-O, the new (ood 
drink that takes the place of coffee. 

The children may drink it without 
Injury as well ss the adult All who 
try it like I t GRAIN-O has that rich 
sesl brown Of Mocha or. Javs, but It Is 
made from pure .grains, and the most 
delicate stomach receives it without 
distress. K the price of coffee, -i -

15 cents and 25 cents ! per package. 
Sold by all grocers. Tastes'like coffee. 
Looks like coffee. 

•wsStalu f w i l i Shrtock. 
Stockholm hss a female ossrer snd 

she is- the worst usurer In the capital. 
Her victims are chiefly cadsta st thr 
army and naval academies, -whose 
pocket money gives out a long time be-
fore the seat remittance ess be ex-
pected. She lives In^JA elegant resi-
dence, sad to s glass of AsmpQgss 
•he generally succeeds la persuading 
hsr young clients to sign papa's or 
uncle's nsme to the sots—meetly as m 
matter of form, i i s a rule,,, papa or 
ancle has nissed through thei naval or 
army academy when s young msn snd 
knows thO mademoiselle from the days 
he sowed his wild oats—consequently 
tho grafts or note« do not go to pro* 
mm 

Without Distress ^mmmrnfmm i l'»T* 
Poor Heslth for Years-Hood's 

sspsr i l l a Cures Dyspepsia. 
"My husband was in poor bes l th"„ 

yesxs owing to dyspepsia and be could not 
gq§jpellef. We grave him Hood'a Saraap«-
ruu, snd after be bad takes three bottles 
he could eat without distress and was able 
to work." Ba b b a s a Rk h b e b o , 139North 
Pearl Street, Green Bay, Wis. 

Hood's Sarsapar i l la 
Is the best-la fact the One True Blood Purifler. 
Mood's Pills care constipation, as oents. 

pbHALL'S 
HAIR RENEWER 

Vegetable 
' Sicilian 

By Her Oss Fireside. 
It is told of a woman who uves mid-

way between Machias and Whltney-
ville, Maine, places four miles apart, 
that she has not visited Machias for 
sixteen years or Whitneyville for 
eighteen years. I£f 

It Keeps the Feet Dry mad Warm 
And is the only cure for Chilblains, 
Frostbites. Damp, Sweating Feet, Corns 
and Bunions. Ask for Allen's. Foot-
Ease, a powder to be shaken into the 
shoes. At all Druggists and Shoe 
Stores, 25c. Sample sent FREE. Ad-
dress. Allen S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y* 

post Gets Judgment. 
Poet /Isaac Pool; of Chicago, wrote 

verses j commemorating the marriage 
of a police captain. ! The officer refused 
to pay and Pool sued, getting a Judg-
ment. 

Lane'« Fatally Medlctae. 
Moves the bbweb each day. In order 

to be healthy this is necessary. Acts 
gently on the liver and kidneys. Cures 
sick headache. : Price 25 and 50c. 

A man who jumps at conclusions^ Is 
sure to fall, fiat in his logic. j i-f 
FITS PermanentljrCured. No fit« or n»f»ou«nem »rt»l Brat day's use of Or. Klius's tinti Sfrve Rmtorw. Seud lor FREE SS.SO trial boitlai and traatiaa Os.RU. KLIN«. Ltd..«» Arch St.. Phlladelpliu, Pa. 

It is the torpid liver that usually has 
a torpid liver.. | * 

Gives new 1if« and 
vigor to the roots of the 

hair* It's like water to 
a drooping plant. 

No gray hair. 
No baldness. 

ft FARM, 
BUY ONE. 

n p y f "The Cora Belt* K P r a I Is sa lllustrsted • monthly ptspev, thoroughly relia-ble, and full of in-formal Ion about western farm lands. It will guide you in securing a cheap home in a prosper-ous and healthy oommunlty. Send 2S cents for 
Uear's subt-orlption to "The Corn Belt." 20* uns St., Chiose«. 

CURE YOURSELF! 
J Cm Bis • for uno.taral durharK"«, iiillammutiocA, I irritation* or uleeratioas of a lcèl i i meabriM, _ Painlem, .and not astria* iTHE&lUt OhEWCIlGB. sent or poisonous. 
I SoMbrDrsnhU, 
or sent In plain wrappsr, 
by n|W>. prepaid, lac 
ÎI 1̂0. or 3 bottlM. S2.T5. P ircalar aent on reqnss& 

MEDICATES AIR INHALER Baa M eqoal for th. cara of CATARRH and (CM PIS E ASKS. Rj mail, IIM. s W. M. SMITH * CO, P r o u , Bifala, M. T. 

CROUP R E ÈIE D Y. 
It has never failed to rais aa* kind of CSM p. Sor« Throat. En|ar(ed TonaUn a t Colds. Swfli by ma ti. IO b lis ta, Box. SO ecotn. Ua. Bklokm faoraiKTAar Op. raawilra. M. T. 

PENSIONS BfltYoirPusiei 
DOUBLE QUXK 

Write CAPT. O'FARRELL. Pension Agent. 
1435 New York Avenge. WASHINQTON, D. C. 
a m i r a »«»ra l̂his.lial imaiNa.UuatwMn. XMZMI ioo4» w^ghu. u.s.mtdwii. 
w*p"" , fc , rBei«aa4«haapwt. Bend for price*/ 

SCALE WORKS. BUFFALO. N. V. WEEKS 

To Caro Conntlpntlon Fore ree . 
Take Cascarets Candy Csthartle. 10c or 25c. 

KC.CC. fail to cure, ahigglsts refund money 

Never look a toy pistol in the muz-
zle. 

Smoke Sledge Cigarette*. 20 for Siets. 
The tjuiet hog gets the most slop. 

H D O D Q Y WEWDISCOVERY;»»«» 
1 / l f W r O I quick reltefand cures worst caw*. Send for book ot t—Éliamilat» and IO daya' treat meut Fro*. Sr.S.H.unsu>* SUS. iiiuu, (U. 

la the South. Cheap. Baay Term«. Free Oat. W.H.Crpwford M Co.. t«.lhira Oliami, hMlb, T«u. 
I O F I T S W A MTFI1 by a to year «MaMIahed fais 

n s s i t u ^ y ,,,!^ HN.mi. Fre* 
MPipU. Sever»! earn «1.0*» yfiy. r. O. 1111,1» tut. 

FARMS 

OPIUM MORPHINE an* WHISKY HABITS. 
H. i*E CU RK. Bonk FllfcK. DM. J. <:. •orrSAX, iMkell.Sldi., CSICAKO. IIJU 

A N O P E N L E T T E R M 
To MOTHERS. 

W* ASS ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO TBS 
EXCLUSIVE USE Of THE WORD M CASTORIA," AND 

i "PITCHEB'S CASTORIA," AS OUR TRADE MARK. 
I. DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Byannis, Massachusetts, 

was the originator of "PITCHER'S CASTOR I A," the same 
that has-borne and does now y/gV'. >> ** on every 
bear the facsimile signature of AccZcAttC wrapper. 
This is the original " PITCHER'S ¿ASTORIA," which has been 
used in the homes of the mothers of America for Over thirty 
years.] LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see thai it is 
the kind you have always bought x y V / f / t « >* the 
and has th& signature of wrapr 
per, Jfo one has authority from me'to use my name except 
The Centaury Company of which Chas. H. • Fletcher if 
President. _ a ' x jmUa " jfc-' 

March 8, 18971 
a . Do Not Be Deceived. ^ 

Do not endanger the life of yoar child by accepting a cheap -sub®titate 
which some druggist may offer you (because he makes a few more "pennies 
00 it)y the ingredients of which even he does not know. "The Kind You Have Always Bought" ^ 

bears the facsimile signature of 

Insist on HavingN 
The Kind That Never Failed You. 

mi Mm«« mwmt, wr n m m araaar. mtm • ra.< i m . 
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aa Ljiekln(. 
A Georgia school boy who reads the 

newspapers submits the following 
unique composition on the lynching 
«Til: "Lynchin" is wrong. It hurts 
¿he limbs of the beautiful trees where 
the birds sis«. It also hurts the peo-
ple what's lynched. They should hare 
a regular*hangin' an' sell peanuts an' 
lemonade. People what's hung regu-
lsr, by law, always go te beaten. X 
dottt wast to go to heaven that way." 

FREE FARMS OK ISO ACKKSL 
Flwitit B f W hi th* Canadian West 

"Manitoba Hard" wheat can be grown as 
well in the Alberta district ns in Manitoba. 
The berry is high grade and the average of 
35 bvtkili per men I s one that has not been 
approached on this continent. For particu-
lars as to transportation, pamphlet on 

• t o o Bawar*, a too. 
The readers of this paper will he pleased to 

learn that there is at least one dreaded disease 
that science has been able to cure In aU its 
stages and that la Catarrh. HaU's Catarrh 
Cars is the only positive cure now known to the 
medical fraternity. Catarrh beine a constitu-
tional disease, requires a constitutional treat-
Meat. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internali j , 
acting directly upea the blood and mucous sur-
faees of the k a h É M | 
foundation 
assisane nature in doing Its work. The pro-
prietors have so much faith in its ? curative 
powers that they offer One Hundred Dollars for 
any case that it falla to cure. Send for list of Testimonials. \ 

Address F. J. CHENEY ft (XX« Toledo, 0. 
Sold by druggist* 75c. 
Hall's Family Pills are the best. 

K 
wm Whea Cats Were Searce. 

Down to as late as the middle ages 
cats were comparatively scarce In Eu-
rope, and were so highly prised that 
any person who killed one was obliged 
to pay a fine. This penalty some-
times wss required to be paid in. the 
shape of a pile of wheat big enough 
to cover the slain anini&l when, it was 
held vertically by the Up of Us tail, 
tha nose touching the ground. 

dairying and wheat raising, write C. J< 
Bboughton, 283 Clark Street, Chicago. 

TTsan ihi Msi i i i s i i aosaa j fe ' j ~ 
Licata. on the south cos* of Stcllyr 

at the mouth of the Salso. the ancledt 
Hlmera, is about to build a large com-
mercial harbor in the expectation of 
drawing the trade from the east that 
now goes to Naples and Brlndlsl, as it 
is on the direct route from Port Said 
to Gibraltar. 

EtIM BURNED. 
M air.motti Structure Reduced to 

Ruins in 15 Minutes. 

Bead the Advertisements. 
Ton will enjoy this publieation much 

better if you will get into the habit of 
reading the advertisements; they wUl 
afford a moat Interesting study and 
will put you In the way ot getting 
some excellent bargains. Our adver-
tisers are-tellable, they send what they 
mdvert'ss; 

LOSS & EASILY $700,0C0. 

The rifa Might flave Resali ed in a 
frs r f s l Loss of LHs—Chmm4 Eteetrfe 
Wires IMIeved to tlave Been the 
Caace cf tha Co«flagrati»». 

t s a Class af Psopla. 
Who t re Injured by the usa ot coffee. 
Recently there has been placed in all 
the grocery stores a new preparation 
jailed QRAIN-O, made ot ppre grains, 
that takes the place ot coffee. The 
• e s t delicate stomach receives It with-
out distress, and bat tew can Hell it 
from coffee. It does not cost over % 
as mach. Children asar drink H with 
g n a t benefit, I I eta. and 21 eta. per 
package. Try I t Aek for GRAIN-O. 

PheSagrapb Where Head Shaald Ba. 
( The body of William Guldenauppe. 
murdered by Martin Thorn, has been 
buried In New York. This dismem-
msrsd trunk was clothed in a shroud 
and a photograph ot the dead, man was 
la place ot the. missing he^d. 

Da T w Dear* Ta-Night? 
Shake into your Shoes Altai's Foot-

Base, a powder tor the feet It makes 
tight or New Shoes feel Easy. Cures 
Corns. Bunions, Chilblain* and Sweat 
lug Feet. At all Druggists and Shoe 
Stores. 25c. Sample sent FREE. Ad-
dress, Allen 8. Olmsted. LeRoy, N. Y. 

Nitroglycerine Ranaway. 
A runaway team pulling a wagon on 

which was thirty quarts of nitrogly-
cerine dssbed through Bloomdale, O., 
at breakneck speed. For some rea-
son the fluid did not explode. 

• Two Halves la a Hrrapping Match. 
Bob Minor and Sam Reager, both 

one-armed, will box tour rounds In 
Cincinnati Dec. 13. With a^ne-legged 
man for referee, the armless bonder 
fdr time-keeper and' the bearded lady 
as master of ceremonies, there'll be a 
hot time in the old town thai night. 

Baaaty la Bleed Deep. 
Clean blood means a d e a n skin. No 

beauty withoat it. Cascarets,Caddy Cathar-
tic oleans your blood and keeps it dean , by 
stirring up the lasy liver and driving all im-
parities from the,body. Begin t o d a y to 
banish pimples, boils, blotcbea,blackheads, 
and thatsickly billons complexion by taking 
Cascarets,—beaaty for tea cants. All drug-
gists, satisfaction guaranteed. 10e,S5c, 50c. 

Cherry a ad Kggs. 
The Cherry sisters say they are go-

ing to the Klondike. Here, at least, 
is one place where the Cherrys will 
not have to dodge. Eggs are too cost-
ly there to throw at the girls.—Ex. 

Didn't kleaa I t Jes t That Way. 
It waa a Chicago clergyman who, be-

fore preaching a charity sermon, an-
nounced that a collection would be 
taken tor the sufferers at both morn-
ing and evening service. 

For the second time in its short his-
tory of less than three years the great 
Coliseum building at Chicago was laid 
In ruins Friday night; A blaze th^t 
started among crossed wires in one of 
the booths of the "Manufacturers' Car-
nival Exhibition," spread unopposed 
and grew in ten minutes to a Arc that j 
posses&ed all one end ot the great 
building. 1 Five minutes later the 
heajy tfuap arChes of steel, 330 feet in 
span and 90 feet in height, upon which 
the best! engineering skill of the coun-
try had beef expended, were falling in 
closely sucdhsive crashes Into thè hot-
bed of fire beneath. All /that was left 
stànding was the wall ot the front pa-
vilion. One man perished in the 
flames; \t 

That a fearful less ot life was avert-
ed i s a matter of sincere thankfulness. 
When the Chicago football team play-
ed with the Michigan boys Thanksgiv-
ing dsy it took the immense throng 
Just eighteen minutes to get out ot the 
building. Friday night. In fifteen min-
utes from the time the spark appear-
edt there was not a girder standing. 

»All that marked the place where the 
house had stood was aJmhss of melt-
ing steel and elnders. 

The total loss by Friday's fire Is 
1700,000. The Chicago Exhibition 
company, owner of the Coliseum, los-
ing $50.0,0$ and the exhibitors $200,-
C00. ìfefe 

Wisconsin Baahs la Oaad Shape* 
The cssr reserve Just reported is the 

largest since the organisation ot the 
state banking department In Wlscon 
sin. It being, notwithstanding the large 
increase in deposits, 36.62 per cent ot 
the total of such 

Csaghlng Lea de t a CsssanaspHsn 
Kemp'a Balsam will stop the cough 

at once. Go to your druggist to-day 
and get a sample bottle free. Sold la 
2S and 50 cent bottles. Go at once; dé-
layé are dangerous. \ 

Burglar Alaras far Bicycles. * 
A bicycle burglar alarm has been 

invented. It can be so set when the 
owner leaves the wheel as to ring the 
bell when anybody attempts to move It. 

Beat Tehaccs t*H sa4 Smokt Yeer Lite I m . 
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag-

netic, full of lUto, nerve and vigor, take No-To-
Bae, the wonder-worker, that makes weak men 
strong. All drngglate, Me.«ar SL Cure guaran-
teed. Booklet and sample free. Address 
Sterling Remedy Co.. Chicago or New York 

ï Poems often come bome to roost— 
If accompanied by a return envelope. 

The most popular female in the Unit-
ed States is the blonde lady whose face 
adorns tLj $20 gold piece. 

>-; • a If T»a Wish 
to buy good homes chcap, in good climate, good 
fruit country, large and small farms, write J. 
W.GaarsaTga, Bolivar. Mo. 

The average tumbler holds half a 
pint; but the Circus tumbler holds 
about half a keg. 

* croup, 
.asthma, bronchitis, or whooping cough, there Is BO remedy 
so sure and safe as Dr. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. From the 
first dose its healing influence is manifest. The sufferer who 
has b*en kept awake by the cough falls into a restful 
Bieep, and awakes strong and refreshed. Dr. Ayer's Cherry 
&ctaral is ackwwi edged to be a specific for ali pulmonary 
complaints. Fhysicians praise and prescribe i t 
[ I t is BOW put up in half size bottles at half price, 60s. * 
"One of mj children hid.croup. One night I was startled by the child's 

herd breathing, sad oa going ta It foead it dhisglm It had nearly 
ceased ta breath. Ha ring a part af a bottle eg Ayer's Cherry Pectoral la 
the ho see, 1 gave »the child three doses at short iaterntis, and aaiieasty 
waited rssslta. Proa the swea t the Pectoral «as gives the child's 
breathing grew easier, sad hi a short time It «as «loping quietly sad 
breathing naturally. The child laahve and well to-day. Ayer's Cherry 
Pectoral saved its life."— C, J. Woomaios. Worths«, Teaaa 

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. 
H m m H H H H M H W M f f f f + m 

The Canadian 
G o l d f l e l d s - — ^ 

feti 

i aeposita. 

Morgan TUski we Mast Is lwfsia 
Senator Morgan'of Alabama, chair-

man of the committee oa foreign relt 
tions, thinks it Nmpossible for t.be 
United States to remain complacent 
should Euro peat, nations undertake 
the dismemberment of China. 

F m l d f s l "BcKmlejr Invited 
President McKlnley has receivedfan 

invitation to attend the annual em 
campment of the Union Veterans' 'in 
ion, to be held at Rock Island, 111, 
next August. It is expec{èd he will! 
attend. 

fntereolleglate Oratorical Conte t. 
An intercollegiate oratorical Contest 

has been arranged for the last Friday 
in May next between the following 
Michigan colleges: Hope, Albion, Hills 
dale, Oliver, Kalamazoo, State Normal, 
and Agricultural. 
£ . Accepts Post la CaMaec. L-

Sener Antonia Govin, secretary ,'bt 
the autonomist party, who has for 
nearly a year past resided in the Unit-" 
ed States, has cabled to the SpanUli 
government his acceptance of a pd 
in the colonial cabinet. 

WHAT MAN BOSS NOT LOVE BEAUTY? 

B r a , p inkham Counaals Young VIim to Keeap ThMr Attractivenes* 
| . . • L e t t e r F r o m m T o o n s Wife . 

Seven-eighths of the men 
in this world marry a woman 
because she Is beautiful 
fat their eyes. 

What a disappoint-
ment then to see the _ 
falr young wife's beaaty 
fading away before a year v 
passes over her head I 

1 foel aa if I woald like 
to aay to every young woman 
who is about to be married— 
"Strengthen yourself in ad-
vance,: so that you will not 
break' down under "the new 
strain on your powers." Keep your beauty* I ^v 
it is a precious possession I Your husband lovea ' 
your beauty, he is proud to be seen in public 
with you; try to keep it for his sake, and your 
own. • \ 

The pale cheeks, the dark shadows under 
the eyes, the general drooping of the young 
wife's form, what do they mean ? They mean 
that her nerves are foiling, that her strength is going and that 
must be done to help her through the coming trials of maternity. 

-Build her up at once by a course of some tonic with specific ppwers. 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. You can get it s.t'any di 

Following we publish by request a letter from a young wife—-of her uwstaa 
cord she addresses it to her "suffering sisters,** and while from modesty A a 

to withhold her name, she givee her initials, and street number ba 
Chambersburg, Pa., so she can easily be found personally or by letter: 

To my Suffering Sistera:—Let me write this for your benefit, telling J H 
What Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound has done for me. J aas 
nineteen and suffered with painful menstruation, leucorrhcea, dizziness, 
ing sensation back of ears and on top of my head, nerrotamees, paia 
soreness of muscles, hearing-down pains, could not sleep well, was 
to stand without pain, and ohl how I longed to be welll \V \ 

One day I wrote to Mrs.| Pinkham tolling her alL knowing I could do aa 
in perfect confidence. ki \ 

She wrote me a lovely letter la reply, telling me exaetly what t e j f f c 
After taking nine bottlea of the Compound, one bo* of Liver pills, and wMmg | 
one-half package of Sanative wash, I can aay I am cured. 1 am so happ*. 
and owe my happiness to none other than Mrs. Pinkham. ^ \ 

Why will women suffer when help la near» Let me, aa one who baa I s i 
some experience, urge all snffering women, especially young wives, ta seek 
Mrs. Pinkham's adviee.—Mrs. B. 8. R.. 11» K. Catharine 8i.,qhambersba«g, B a 

Aa Aberdeen Jam and pickle manu-
facturer has bequeathed I2.500.0W for 
foreign missions, chiefly In Moravia, 
Italy and China. 

«W t* positive la Ms iswl»- i u * at. m «ai i»*, s- v.. i»ss Sara IM OK. TAnr« ASTHMALBXK «MI 
" We 
a««. fer.lWt 

a Baa ft. a*. 
d U h a Hat S». w«l ssa« a arisi 

fcsm»a|je*ie^Kj*ae>»ta—«SMitiiS ~ 
The sun shlaes for all, but the sleep-

ing-car porter does It for a quarter. 
BOarate Ts s r »ewals With Ci 
Candy Cathartic care eoastipatloa forever 

IGe.t&c. UC C C toil, druggists refund mooey 
It's a poor road that will arfbw a bi-

cycle to Indulge In mud slinging. 
Pico's Care for Consumption is tha only 

cough medicine used in my house.—D. C, 
Albright, Mifflinborg, Pa . Dec. II, 1993. 

The presence of a neighbor's hog in 
your garden la the root'of eviL 

Wages Mast B* Kmatrrd. 
The treasurers of the Lowell, Mass., 

cotton mills have voted to reduce the 
wages of their employes from Jan. IS. 
The reduction. It Is announced, will 
amount to 10 per cent, or practically I frown, 
the same as that in other pil l centers. 

Coe's Conga fstbs oldest sad bast. It will km* «P » ssld qsleksr ttac sajthlag slss. It Is always rsllsW. Twa. 
It is the Want of health that makes 

wealth—for the physician. 
TO o c a s A COI4> IN O N I DAT, 1V Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All 

DruggtsU refund the moaer if It iaiutocure; Mm 
The best wsy to make a slow horse 

fast is not to feed him. 
Via. Wlaslow's Soothiag Syrap FPr ghlldisa lsetlilag.irftaa» ths eaww jwdstss Iwlhwa-1 SMllnn sllsji irslairrrrf wind coflc. U osato m. bottle. 

| It 's the Custom of advertising that 
I brings customers. 

No-To-Bac for f i f ty Cents. 
I Guaran teed tobacco hab i t cure, makes Weak 
I men strong, blood pure. 50c. II. AU druggists . 

The closer money is the harder It is 
to get bold of. 

D O Y O U 

COUCH 
DONT D E L A Y 

t a k e ; — i ^ r s 

BALSAM 

foi i b a t — 
pi^H^m^^a^ , _ . BveecMtisses I A certs la cere 1er fosMasaeala M l . m* s sws rasale sSseeesiBsjii Uses» _ Tea aWees the saceHeel elect alter IsUaaMa^ B ™ . Sold «y feelers „ 
bsWss 2S cents and 50 ceots. 

tMr and 
' aches fOSfflïIU Cma 

in 30 Minutas, 

MaN Sr«f«isti sr< 

FREHciTcHEWCM-tt 
3S# Dearhora SC. 

Star Tobacco is tha leading brand ci 
tha world, because it la tha beat. 

Uneasy lies the face that wears a 
W . N . U . C H I C A G O * N O . 1. tl 

Vhcs Aasaeriag Adverttaeawsts 
Acetica This rapes. 

Payao Oeellaaa th« ChslnssMhlp. 
Henry C. Payne of Indianapolis h u ' 

refused to aeeept the chairmanship e t 1 

the executlve committee ot the gold 
Standard conference, which will hsvc 
Charge of a currency bill to be placcd 
betöre congress 

Bsls ses of Trado In Osr n r w , 
The bsiance la favor of rhe Taltsd 

States la the trade ot the psat year 
wlth Borope has been of stupendous 
dl-ueas'oas. Tbts is das chicfly ta the 
forelsa demand for our brcadstuSs 
sad Otber foed supplles. 

J I I I I I I I I I » I I I ! I I I ! I I I | | 

HOW? 
.ST. JACOBS O I L — N E U R A L G I A . ' 

• i i i i i i ii t i 

CU II KS 

l l l l l l l l l l l 

CANDY 
CATHARTIC 

Chartas M. Karts la 1U» 
Charles L. Kurts, the Republlcsn 

national committeeman and leader of 
the alleged opposition ta the return 
of Mr. Haaaa ta the Staate, to pi as j 
t r a s s« i r a s s w f k and a a r r r . 

^ uvihaktk; a 

CURE CX)NSTIPATION 

VLatf 

Dr . Kay's Renovator 
Wtht ssdlaf YOUR SYISPTOSIS fhtoh. 

« E P A Y S T H E F B E J S H T 

Vira iralH aa» ai Oto frsass t f i r t . 
aa fvaakfort street. Clevtiaad. O l l a 
Dea. St, a a i . t saae i by a high north-

wind, destroyed prpperg worth 

A D V I C E 

i u r 

D R U C C I S T S 

I t ' I 
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A» Answer to • Q u n U o b . 
The editor of Harper's Magazine gifes 

his answer to the question whether it is 
possible far i man in the nineteenth 
Century to live the perfect life according 
to the Christian idea, 

t h e mistake most people make in 
i aensidering this question is to assume 

Out one aiming at such an end would 
have to live exactly the same sort of 
wandering, poor and lonely life fes that 
of the founder of Christianity and the [the word k that amiable authority, The 

Fruits la the Northwest. 
Spokane, Washington state, calls its^f. 

proudly the "trade center of the Inland 
Empire," with a large I and E. Aid 
at Spokane annually is held a fruit fair. 
Exhibitors from adjacent states and 
from British Columbia contribute inci-
dentally to the success ot the fair and 
primarily boom their own resources! 

The cxtec t aud Variety of the display, 
aa well as thesizeof the fruits and other 
growths, would astonish one to whom 
the northwest is only a great sterile land 
of blixxarda and wheat fields. The sunn-
al fruit fair at Spokane this autumn 
was said to|be the most ejnccessful | ever 
held. Certainly if radishes two feet 
long and wMgbiug M pounds are any 
evidence of success, theu the fa i r was 
great. This monster radish story will 
seem to the eastern mind to he a monster 
falsehood; nothing more, but we h i re 

apostles. Nothing is further from the 
truth,' as the editor of Stamper's shows 
He tells us be knew in London a stock-
broker, a refined, intellectual, well to 
do man, very successful in business, 
with a beautiful, happy home. The 

• broker's life brought to him a knowledge 
of the suffering and evil, among the alum 
people of London. Ere be himself was 
scarcely aware of it his warm sympa* 
thie* were leading Kim to help these 

* poor pinners and sufferers. 
At | length he became so absorbed in 

the work> that be gave up the stock-
brokertrade and devoted all; his time to 
the "submerged tenth." Finally it 
was borne in on his mind that in order 
to cope with crime and suffering most 
effectively he most have more than the 
mere authority of the layman. Accord-
ingly be studied and was ordained min-
ister in the church of England. .¡Then he 
was made pastor of a parish, first ,in 
Soho, next in Marylebone, " the best 
grounds in which to fight the devil 
in London." He made no bowl; he 
adopted no sensational methods. Police-
men and detectives knew him well and 
were his friends and helpers in his pious 
work. He wore no sanctimonious face, 
shouted no load mouthed denunciations 

'Western Ifoime Journal of Spokane, that 
not only Were there radishes thus big, 
but that the same fair showed a squash 
weighing * 190 pound«. Either that 
squash or that story, one or the other, 
is a wbopprr. 

Perhaps the report of the fruit exhibit 
from British Columbia is most astonish 
ing to the eastern miad. British Colum-
bia is away up near Alaska, and people 
in the States generally think of it as 
cold and desolate accordingly? without 
thé genial warmth and sunshine to pro-
duce so much as a dwarfed crab apple 
Yet the British Colombia display at the 
fair covered 140 varieties of apples and 
40 varieties of pears.: These Were gath-
ered from a region spread over 800 miles 
in extent. The British Columbia fruit, 
too, was so perfect and admirable in 
every respèct that it secured nine first 
premiums for apples and » large num-
ber 6f second and third premiums. It 
was ¿from British Columbia that the 
monstrous 190 pound squash came. 

The warm Japan Pacific current, both 
of air and water, skirts all our north« 
west coast, even up along the shores of 
Alaska, making a climate in which to 
grow foods fit for the gods or for free-
born Americans, which is better still. 
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Oysters 

E. J. À E. R. R. 
NORTH. SOUTH.' 

Joliet. 
Harrington.. Lake Zurich. Tieithton..... 
Jinndout 
Waukegan • •. 
<——a—— 

2.3fla?nl 8.40am 4.10pm 10.1,¿pm T.OOnnu 2:00pm IO.«am fU»pm . 7.13am £35pml iqLlSani 5 55pm . 7.45am 3.05pm 9.20im 5.05pm c8 00am 3 25pm aflOam 4.4?>pm 8.30am 4.10pm ".¡»am ¡1.00pm 

Who don't like oysters?,; I «ell the 
best and sell them cheap. 

A Quartern 
Every family can use a quarter or so 
of choice beef, tnutton or veal, saus-
ages, canned goods, etc. I make a 
specialty of selling! targe quantities. 

H i d e s ^ - ^ . 
VVlio-lias"hides for sale?. 1 pay the 
bigfiHit cash price for mul j, 

GUSTAV FIEDLER 'S MARKET. 
LAKE ZURICH, ILL 

The Barrington Bank 
I S A N D M A N & C O . 

John Rotaisoa, f r o . 
ft. L. Robertson, Cashier. 

Jolui C. riaooe, Vice-Prest. 
tt. C. P. Sandman. 

o 
A general banking business trans-
acted. Interest allowed on time 
deposits. M First-class commercial 

• paper for sale. * ? j / , • •. 
Barrington, - '/Illinois 

M . C . M c I N T O S H , 

! I - E s t a t e a n d 

Commercial Lawyer 
rnWlmÙO^ÌÌQ 

Residenci, Bärrington, 111. 

Offiee. Keen 017 
Asbtaau Block 

FRANK S PITZRR 

At to rney -n t - I^ a w . _ j -
e a a a H t ! 

of anybody or anything. He simply did j -
the work that came before him, and i Kitchen Gtails,* Clubs, 
there was plenty a i it. And thus he I Among the clnhs- and clnhs organ* 
lived and died, cheerful,. .serene, and iscd by « 1 sorts ami conditions of wom-
kindly, never bothering his people with en one only seemed to be omitted, 
questions of theology any more than | There was one els«» that sfcemed neither 
Christ did, never patronizing them or to care enough about it themselves nor 
assuming nmfcionury airs. .He died a 
sacrifice to his lore for humanity, and 

A GUKAT OFFER AT A SACRIFICE.— 
A Marvel camera and complete outfit; 
si»e„ 5x8. This is no kodak affair. 
We have iiff use for Marvel now, and 
will sell it For Fess than (Hie liilf cost. 
Address, ZiirVh Studio, ' f 

AUCTION BILLS,^Don ' t forget 
that T h e Re v i e w is equipped with 
g(M»d large, Jbold type, and is able to 
turn (tut work on t w«» {2) hours' notice. 
The price Is reasoiuthle and eacli or-
der for hills entitles j'ou tf( a free, 
notictf of your sale-in T h e IIkview, 
¿lie hest-read ¡Viper in western Lake 
and Cook; counties. 

i . , - . . i , . ^ 

Something About the Obelisks. 
The Egyptian obelisks were built for 

the sun t purpose aa Jthe. Washington 
anonument at the national capital—to 
commemorate the great. In case of the 
obelisks, those in wh#m honor the moo-

g H E N R Y ' B U T Z 0 W , 

B A K E R Y 
¡W: • ' > 'f I • • i 1, 

—AND— ' v; 

CONFECTIONERY. 
'Tu I 

Fruits, Giaars. Tobacco. Etc. 

ICE C R K A M A M » O Y S T E K HAItUtK 

IN COX SECTION. 

Bnrriiigton, -

WOODSTOCK, - ILLINOIS. * 

W i l l i b e i n B a r r i n g t o n E v c r j r 
Tuesday, 

where lie rah bfe consulted on *) 
j legal matters.. J. 

E I R . K I E C H L E K , 

DENTIST 
O i M i a t t of t h è Koyal U n i v e r s i t y ot W i t t . 

G e r m a n y , and pf t h e North-WenW«ro • 
UalVeml ty of Chicago. , . • ; > / -

1(0) L inco ln A v a . «or.GarfieUl . C M I C A Ö O 
Will be i n . . . . \ 1 

B a r r i n g t o n 
is o f f i c i In t h « w . X'/' 

i l ^ g e s c h v i ì t e B l o c k . 
- • " isv'-ir I I 
E v e r y T h u r s d a y 

G O c l o c k A . M . 

Reliable Work at the Lowest f 
* | ; Price 

TEETH E i m C T E l ABSOLtTELY WITH-
OUT PAIS by an application to the 
gums. No charge when teeth are 
ordered. Fillings,* painlessly, a t 
half the usual rates. Set of Teeth 
•5 and up. 

C r o w n s a n d T e e t h W i t h o u t P l a t e s 
a Specialty. 

It will pay you to^ive me a<aU.as I will do 
you tirst-ciass.work cheaper than yon can get 
work done elsewhere. 

at his funeral, from the slums and 
alleys, from byways and tumble down should inaugurate pleasant reading 
tenement houses, his people gathered j rooms, social halls and classes for liter-
and wept at their loss till the church, j ary and technical instruction. These 
the Eidewalk and the street Were filled j were that * large number of girls, 
with the strange throng. " I never saw j mostly foreigners, and Very good girls, 
any funeral so impressive, so majestic, j too, who are engagod in domestic serv-
es this," says the editor. i ice. Now, however, this otnission is to 

. — - , be remedied. A movement, beginning 
Delay is the best Spain can hope for j adfong the fashionable society women 

in ¿he Cuban case. It is her last resort. 
"While the Liberal ministry are discuss- j servant girls' clqbs. The ladies ¡Who be-
ing the project ci allowing (Juba JEo fix , gan the thing provided a meeting hall, 
her own tariff, as Canada now doei, the j w i t h clubroonis, comfortably fitted up 
Conservative | party, cI which Weyler i w i t b - books, stationery, current litera-
has constituted himself the head since tare and pretty pictures, A bathroom 
bis arrival in Spain, will fight that ! a m j conveniences for giving little feasts 
measure toOth and nail so long a% they | are iuelnded in the accommodations, 
have r breath. So it will go on till the j The girls may have music and social 
day of judgment unless the United 
States intervenes or at least refuses 
longer to spend $2,000,000 to S3,000,-
000 a year in the attempt to keep fili-

to have anybuly who cared enough for olitbs were hewn out and set up were 
them to aTcuse within them the spirit the gods worshiped by the people. The 
of comradeship and organization which stone shafts were placed in front of the 

temples. 
_ The recent discovery made at Deir-el-
Bahari by Dr. Edonard Naville, agent 
of the Egyptian Exploration Fund so-
ciety, is intensely interesting. I t was 
nothing less than #wal l picture show-
ing how the obelisks were moved. This 
has been until now a mystery. These 
giant columns» each a single stone, were 

of New York,! is on foot to establish scattered over Egypt, and the mystery 

busters at home. A simple announce-
ment that this country will not con 
tinue to spend money on this object 
while Spain is unable to do her part of 
suppressing the rebellion would be suf-
ficient to land on the island 25,000 
troops in a,month. American merchants 
would back the expeditions, for they 
want the thing ended and their Cuban 
trade restored to them. 

niay 
pleasure for themselves, and their 
friends well as courses of study and 
training which will lift them to planes 
where they will have wider and higher 
views of life. The expenses are met by, 
dues from the members. The girls will, 
not probably be bo concerned about new 
bonnets as the members of many of the 
exclusive clubs among women * are, but 
they will -get quite as much srmstantial 
good as their richer sisters do from or-
ganization. 

i§@ 

Ten years ago Josef Hofman, the 
pianist, was an n^faipt phenomenon. His 
natural gift for plano nianipulation and 
for improvisation on that instrument 
were the marvel of Europe. He came to 
America on a concert tour. The Society 
For the Prevention of Cruelty to Chil-
dren interfered and stopped the tour. 
Then, little Hofniann retired from the 
stage and began to study and practice 
like otlier. aspiring pianists. He has 
now reappeared in public and will come 
fco the United States in March greater 
than ever. He is a strong, muscular 
young man 20 years old. Perhaps his 
enforced retirement was the best thing 
that could have happened. His genius 
might have been as brilliant if he had 
remained in public life* but bis health j 

Bight Hon. Charles T, Ritchie, pres-
ident of the London board of trad», calls 
tba^;te%tioB of his fellow countrymen 
to the heavy decline in British exports 
during the past teifc months. He issues 
a solemn warning to Briton8 that this 
decline is due to American competition. 
Well, what do Right Hon. Mr. Ritchie, 
and bis fellow Britons propose to do 
about it? We are only getting backdoor 
just dues. If we now begin to "oust 
British trade," as Mr. Ritchie declares, 
i t is- only our turn. The British have 
been ousting us ever biuce our country 
began its existence. 

The secretary of the United States 
treasury js not going to have in Jnia de-
partment any clerks who w|ll not pay 
their debt i Me has issued a circular to 

f ' B-VV. ¡ ' j » : . 

this effect There is, howevfer, one kind 

was how they got to the places where 
they were. 

The picture at Deir-el-Bahari is carv-
ed upon a buried wall. Ip brief, it rep-
resents a gigantic float or raft, with I 
small boats towing it.. After the obe- j 
lisk was bewn out it was moved upon j 
the great raft at the time of the inunda-
tion of the Nile, when the water was 
high.)- The hieroglyphs on the wall de-
scribe the construction and moving of 
the oolumn that stood in front of the 
temple of Thebes. After it had been 
placed upon the float 1,000 oarsméh in 
small boats rowed down the Nile tow-
ing the huge raft after them in a tri-
umphal procession. Cheap labor was as 
oommon in those days as it is now. 

The Biblical plagues of war, famine 
and pestilence have followed one another 
in exact sequence in the stricken island 
of Cuba. War, a frightful war.at that,1 

will have existed three years next Feb-
ruary. The order of Weyler command" 
ing the n o n r o m b a taut rural population 
of thè island to abandon their farms 
and concentrate in tbe villages produced 
starvation among this hapless class. 
They were penhed in the villages with-
out sufficient food, penned together in 
crowded, unclean quarters. Naturally 
disease broke out among them. In the 
Matanzas jail, too, a large number of 
the prisoners have been stricken with 
what is pronounced to be the terrible 
beri-beri fever, while in the province of 
Pinar del Rio there are said to be 1,700 
smallpox patients. 

Thé position of the United States, 
diplomatic and financial, is today the 

STYLISH and SERVICEABLE SUITS. 
^ A l t f l U l i , well «trees«! man tb always ears to make a* fa rurable im-

pression. T h e fact tha t you cannot afford to possess t en .o r twelve 
suits iuui overcoats all at one time need not prevent you from "being 
well dressed. I will sell yon a beautiful , well-made, 

Tailor-made Suit for S 8 . 5 0 " , , d ; 

SUITS M A D E T O O R p E R for 8 1 2 . 5 0 . 
Oi course, I can make you a higher priced suit if you wish it . j 
These $8 and $12.50 suits are beauties and are,excellently tailored^ 
Give me a call*. . - " / 

m J . P . U N D S T R O M , ; 
M e r c h a n t T a i l 0 i % f } 

SHQP : 3 doors South of Post Office. ' , I ^ a r r i l l g t O I i w 

DR. E. W. OLCOTT 
I V Will b4 at.iiis 

if; f Dental: llooms in 

B f t T T E R M f t N ' S B L O C K , 

PALATINE, 

Friday of Each Week 1 1 Chicago ofiice: I 65 E. RANDOLPH ST. 
Hours 8 a. hi. to 6 p. m. -

W. H. Hartman, 

and k m 
MADE itO ORDER. 

b Repairing haitly don«1. 
j\ lineiof ready-made Hoots and Slioes 

j J «1 j kept In stock. 
p A U A - i p E , > I i LINÖIS 

P A L A T I N E BANK 
OF C H A R Ì E S H . P A T T E N . 

Lit i ~ • - ^ -
A General Banking 
Business Transacted.... k 

Interest Paid or Tine Deposits. 
Loans on Real Estate. 

Insurance. 

F.j: Ft lb an. 

t O I 

gist and 

woaJd certainly not hare beefl w g o o d . / ^ e l e r k w b o " eveu ^ tb*a tbe
i most evvmbhot that of any nation on ^ 8 f j d n m . 

; ; - • - . /. cl&k that pays bit debts. Itgt the clerk* ttie globe. ' 1 £ tlt • tf*~*~rt 'Jpn 4mf WM 
mu. i. 3 i - jii. t/in j 1 : . '•Jt-t-lli ¡.-L ' ». ' .•' 'm - it. I" rir* • % k Ml.:" LiJt.j.' J. IM 

Pharmacist...... 
f ' • "' I ¿V*1 iai 

A' full^line . of Patent. Med'nilnes, 
rollet ArtU le^ and Statff)nery.; I're-
jicriptrions compounded ht all Hours, 

The niton ban a truck army at 100,- who does not make any debts, but pays 
000, bat the Tnrkisii miaistprst oiae ot j as be noes. 
the oanrts of Europe bag done without 

OmiiVi. 

his sslary till he hae not money «tough 
left to purchase even stale bread, while 
another says he cannot buy so much as 
a pair of gloves to wear when fie goes 
tu dinner among the shells. Thus Ah 
dul Hamid takes it out of his diplomats 
% .'fix wo bis soldier«. 

I Early i i r the year 1898 a national 
conference will meet in New York*city 
to talk over the legislation necessary to 
.reform the primary election. In the 
opinion of some people who have given 
the question consideration the best way 
to reform the primary is to aboliidi it. 

The tweiitieth ciiatpw, • ptraoo 
be as mnob asbamud to t;b|f« us to phys-
ical ailments a u d ^ s v a . ^ as the re 
spectable individuaci! would be 
to confess himself a thief ij* drunkard. 

PALATIKR ILL. 

- » Cashier 
wmmmmmmmmmmm 

H. G. K E f t S T I N Q 

Photographic 
Art Studio. 

West of Sctioppe Bros. » 
OPEN THURSDAYS ONLY. 

Ail kind« of photographs and old pictures 
crtpled to Ufe-slz« la India ink, water colors 
anu crayon at price» to suit. . 

Pal&tine, / / / . 

Lytle & Bennett, 
Dealers in S ? 

X . pTTimMSTLEAmLUm |[ 

Attomeys-at-Law. 

Keep your physical ailments to yo®- \ 812-13 Chamber of Commerce Building, 
Self and your doctpr. it 
pour them out over your 

is indecent to 
Mends." \ 

• \ 

C h i c a g o . 

I 
Fruita and Vegetables. 

Fresh fishfridays-
' PALATIKE, ILL. 

« 
t -



O R D I N A N C E N O . 65 . LAKE ZURICH 

J anuaryU. * i M j 5,'' . 1* 
\ . is 4 - ; v.' - ... >; i ' r, 

Subscribe iwwf.? \ • * fe 
JJappy Nejr 
OyPcr*. at (aedfer'u. t ' * .5] 

• T̂Qrjo »ver that* new leaf today. > ' 
* Dance in Flckrsfytll thin even I tig., 

Santa Glaus appealed in Zurich for 
•mne. -¿^.IcSi^i}';. T 

M i « Minnie BjMehlnK li on> the 
tick list. . H - . 

A «rand success—t hp school enter-
tainment. ^ J 

Chas. W. Kohl is in iielmwka on 
business. • ' ' 1 

Fred Anderson ha* .returned to 
Zurich, h'-'Y M ..-' ^/i' , 
| The . lee has frozen to it pmd depth 
on «lie lake. 

The Zurich Brass band Iff on tlie 
toot again. '* S ® 

:U <T. Steigenhafer drove to Waukegan 
¡Thursday. 
j Henry "Fishery Sr., Is reported on 
i the gain. I **'. fl? 4 ' jg 
11 * i • - ' " : j jl • 

I Miss-Annie Hledeman of Dundee If 
Visiting here. 

Spunner Bros. <liave some very 
choice cattle for sale/ „ ^ i 

i . •' "v V -- " t^ '4> i - I ̂  
Tj. H. Ficke of Des Plaines was a 

Saturday caller. v - V ; ' . : ; ' V . l j l - M. T- I I • ' • B ' ' W 
George Knijipre made hisi brother, 

HfUl, a call Xmas. # |\H, 
Items of interest to this paper\are 

thankfully reeeived-
^sHenry Pepper - was a Harrington 
Visitor Wednesday. 

Principal Hodge spent part of this 
week at Wancoorta. 

Hair cuts- and »linses "forjialc" j»t 
A- K. Frank«- Call ln£ tjz, 

Em ret Tannic of N>brn«lc* Is vtfityv 
irig here with relatives. 

Furniture ,at very low priceî _j%re 
now sold at H. Prelim's. 

Onr "cooler" lias had some tenants 
this week tot keepwarm. 

A1 R. Flcke visited in Chicago and 
Irvittg Park last week, 

WAUCONDA 

W. Toyntpn 1s on the sick list. 
John Hodge is home on a vacation. 
Miss Cora Davlin spent Christmas 

in Chicago. 4%-jfsj'f i ^Mv.1 • 
John O'Neil of Waukegan is visit-

ing his parents. ¿¿J _ 
Frank and Philip Courtney! are vis-

iting their parents. 
Miss Beyer of Chicago was a guest 

at tire home of & Daylin Christmas. 
Rev. Father O'Neil of Mr Henry 

called on friends in this vicinity re-
cently. 

There will be a basket social given 
in the .'Flint Creek scIkioI house on 
Thursday^ Jan. 6th, 1898. Admission 
lO cts. 'Ladies bringing baskets, Tree. 
Good program. 

QUENTIN'S CORNERS 

August Palllnian has bouglit a hause 
at Unik Grove. 

Cliaries Witt of Barrinpton made a-
call at the Corner» Monday. 

Our cheese factory gut quite a few 
Inew patrons lately. S 

Cliarle« Sturm of Pnii rie View made 

1 Herman Schneider will build a laiye 
new barn on his farm in tlve spring. 

J(»lin LpJiiiijiii talks of removing to 
France wlierj; lie wil] make his future 

s\F î ffl • ; \ .V.j. I ' X> jv,:> ' ' j 
Geqrjre Knigge, af ter spend hi g the 

jWimtner a t fô ver View, returned to 
this place» 

Dame Uumpr-says tha t there wil] be 
several weddings in this vicinity in 
tluf near future. ; p\ . j 
| Tile bachelors out here are just as 
jsliowj as ever. Come, boys, èljeer up. 
Don't go to sleep. 

Wm. Buescliing and wife of Lake 
Zurich made a visit at the lumie of .II. 
jE*. Hockelman; . ' " 
k . • ¡'-j . ï i u r 
I" George Quentin and wife of*Long 
Grove made a visit a t the home of W. 
Baker on Christmas Day. 

Wm. Berghorn has undergone an-
other surgical operation. The wish of 
all Û tha t Ire may s;ion be a well man. 

H^nry Mfller Is the possessor of a 
large lump of almost pure copper, 
which tie plowed up on his father's 
place last fall! . | M . : ». 1 3 § | - f | 

MothersWhnsé children are troubled 
witlt bud colds; croup or" whpoping-
cough will do well to read what Dr. R. 
E. Rtibey, of Ohiey, Mo., says on this 
Subject. He Writes: 4iFor years we 
have used Chanberlaln'siCough Rem-
edy, .and always keep ft hi f,he house. 
I t is. reçirded in our family as a spe-
cific for al l kinds of colds 
and couKhs. The 25?uid 50 cent bot-
tles for sale by A. h . Waller^ Barri ng-
ton, and A. S. Pints. Paftt lne. 

Vice President Hobart remarks that 
he, looks forward to a long session of 
congress and a great deal of work. If 
Mr. Hobavt had safe! "a great deal of 
talk." he-would h a 4 hit it better. 

1 • ' » m - ; ' \ 
The prtigressive ladies of Westfleld, 

Ind.. issued "Wirnian's Edition4' of 
tlie Westfield KewsL bearlng date of 
April 3,1896. The paper Is fried with 
matter of lnter0st|to women, and we 
notice the following ffom a correspon-
dent, which the editors printed, real-
izing that it treats upon a~ matter of 
vital! importance to their sex: "'The 
best remedy for croup, colds and bron-
chitis that I have been able to find is 
Chamberlain's Cough ; Remedy. For 
family usé'it has no equal, {gladly 
recommend it." 25 and 50 cent bottles 
for sale by A. L. Waller, Barrington, 
and A. S. Olms, Palatine. r | 
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NEWS TOLDJN_PARAGRAPH8. 
Minor Happenings of the fast 

I Week. 

EVENTS OF!LAST SEYEN DAYS. 
r«mi«U, Religion«, Social and Crlalut 

ü®lam of th. Wbai. World Car«fully 
Condensed far Oar Headers—Th. Ae-
etdent K< 

Clarlnda, Iowa—Pmge county has 
purchased two trained bloodhounds 
to track criminals. 

f Wheeling, W. Va.—Joseph Nichols 
died of hydrophobia. Nichols was bit-
ten in September. 

Youngstown, O.—The Lloyd-Piioth 
¡company is making a pair of stirarli to 
weigh 175 tons. 

Wllkesbarre, Pa.—John Agnew land 
Thomas Keifftedy fell 450 feet in the 
Alden shaft. They were killed, 

Lima, O.—At Leipsic, Hallie and Hil-
da Orem, aged 12 and 15, were suffo-
cated from coal gas from a stove.] 

Areola, 111.—George Cònley, a farm-
er, ordered a lunch in a restaurant and 
was waiting to be served when be fell 
dead. 

New York—Ex-Vice-President lievi 
P. Morton has accepted the presidency 
of the newly formed Fifth Avenue 

.Trust company. 
Kokomo, Ind.—A 2-year-old son of 

Edgar Todd fell into a boiler in which 
the,Christmas turkey was cooking, and 
Alieni. 

Bethlehem, Pa.—George A. Morast, 
aged 56 years, shot his wife Annie ^nd 
then blew out his brains. The wom-
an will recover. 

Rapid City, S, D.—Judge George 
Clark attempted to commit suicide. 
He may not live. 

Longmont, Col.—Henry L. Hay ward, 
editor of thie Longmont Ledger, if 
dead. He was. 82 years. old andVithe 
oldest editor in Colorado. 

Cincinnati, O.—L. W. Kampel, a tùli-
or, attached a rubber tube to a gasjjet 
and from it inhaled the gas until he 
was overcome. He Is dead. 

Haverhill, Mass. — William Dolan 
was stabbed and killed by William 
Daly,* his brother-in-law. ! He »as 
about 70 years old. Both had be»n 
drinking. t> 

Valparaiso, Ind.—August Johnson of 
Babcock was hurt in a runaway Satur-
day and gave his Injuries no attention. 
Lockjaw set in and he is dead. 

Wabash, Ind.—Florence H ^ ^ b ó r n , 
aged IS years, disappointed in love, 
took a large quantity of morphine. 
She took too much of the drug and Will 
Il 

Kansas City, Mo.—Dr. J. D. Goddard, 
under sentence of sixteen years fbr the 
murder of F. J. Jackson, was admitted 
to, ball of 113,500 by Special, v,Judge 

fork—"Arat Judith" Moore, 
the first colored woman admitted ; to 
membership in Henry ward BeechCr'a 
church, is dead at her home in Brook-
lyn, aged 74 years. 

Youngstown, O.—The Youngstown 
Library association, which is trying to 
raise $17,000 to purchase a new build-
ing, has received a check from Philip 
D. Armour for 9100. | | | 

New York—Itxlg Iapko, alias Max 
Iapgo, who Is wanted in Russia oh a 
charge of embezzling - 3,200 rubles 

^rested as he landed from 
ptruria from Liverpool. 

ìrnltnre movers came 
>hp labeled "pure rye 
les Flannigan is dead 

'McNulty is «tying. ijhe 
demijohn contained corrosive sublim-
ate. • *P "/ . I l V . 

ft South Bend, Ind.—Fred Fuerbringer 
" fell dead while watching a Christmas 

tree; Mrs. John Duey dropped dead 
While carrying water, and Frederick 
Altenberger expired while entering a 
church. 

Charlestown, W. Va.—The laitge 
wholesale grocery house of Lewis. 
Hubbard & Co. was destroyed by fiire. 
The building was valued at $20,000, In-
sured for $5,000; goods valued at $109,-
000, Insured for $80,000. i V 

¡Emporia, Kas.—John Howard,: who 
•ays he is from Iowa, was held up by 
highwaymen, shot in the head and 
fatally wounded. The robbers took 
his gold watch and all thè money fic 
had—$10. Howard will die. I 1 J-

• New Orleans, La.—A. G. Wilson, was 
arrested charged with being a fugitive 
from justice from Chicago. He is ae-
tenses of obtaining goods by false pre-
tenses from the Chicago, Milwaukee 
4b St. Paul Railroad company. He was 
sent back to Chicago; 

Kokomo, Tad.—George Adrian «ras 
killed* by getting caught in a line 
shaft. 

Valparaiso, Ind.—At Chesterton Eii-
gineer Arthur Case of the Lake Shore 
road was struck by a last train and. 
was instantly, killed. 

A P U i 1 ; 

($1,600), 
the stea New 
upon a 
whisky, 
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Greenville, Pa.-Ja»«a and Samuel 
Lytle were killed on the Erie unread 
near Atlantic. The brothers were 
driving to a relative's house to spend 
Christmas. 
. Helena, Mont.—Lute P. Bowen, who 
has been connected lln various Opaci-
ties with Montana newspapers tot the 
past ten< years, was killed ai Sapping-
ton by- being run Over by a train. Hè 
was a eon of ex-United States Senato^ 
Thomas P. Bowen of Colorado. 

Cridcrsville, Ohio—A buggy Contain-
ing H. A. De Long and family was hit 
by a train. Two persons were fatal-
ly injured. j 

New York—James F. Colman, an en-
gine driver in the fire department, 
rather than run down a woman and a 
little girl, gave the engine too sharp 
a turn and It toppled over, killing him 
almost instantly. * ' f • '...'-"t 

Bridgeton, N. J.—James Bowers, an 
engineer on the West Jersey railroad, 
was blown out of his cab between Has-
ted and Palatin. The fireman bac^^d 
thè traip and found him some distance 
off. v He was painfully but not fatally 
hurt. \ 

Pittsburg^Pa.—The tow boat Hotspur 
went over the dam at lock No. 1 on the 
Monongahela river and was completely 
wrecked. The b)*ev escaped. 

Lamartine, Wi^r—Henry Thomas ran 
into a burning hquse to save cloth-
ing and was burned to death. 

Louisville, Neb.—Section Foreman 
English and Trainman Robert Cramer 
were killed in a collision pn the "Bur-
lington road. 

Wilmington, Del.—Mr. and Mrs. 
Wesley McBride of Stanton were kill-
ed, and their daughter Carrie, aged 6 
years, fatally injured, by the Wash-
ington and New York express. 

piilan, Mo.j—A freight train ran into 
a/steel train, fatally injuring r Head-
master «John Rihard of Trenton and 
dangerously injuring two other em-
ployes. The dispatcher forgot that the 
steel train was on the road. 

Hastings, NebH-The Hastings elec-
tric tight station Was destroyed by fire. 
The dynamos and engine may be saved. 
Thé loss on the building and plant Is 
estimated, at $15M>00. 

Oshkosh, Wis. U The Winnebago 
county courthouse was damaged by fire 
and water. The jloss will be about 
$10,000; fully insured. All the prison-
ers were tranferred in safety to the 
city, lockup. 

New York—A drill engine and a train 
of fiat cars on the Central Railroad of 
New Jersey collided. Brakeman Collis 
Haycock was killed. Fireman John 
Hlggins was fatally injured and Engi-
neer William Mairtcgh badly scalded. 

Dlj|on, III.—The general store and 
postòfficè in John A. Baker's building 
at Prairievillè were totally destroyed 
.by fire. 

New York.—Firei in the business part 
of Paterson, N1 J., destroyed property 
of the value of $50,000. 

Chattanooga, .Tenn.—Will and John 
Livingston, brothers, of Blue Creek 
mines, Alabama, quarrefed, and the 
former shot the latter to death. ' He is 
nov^ in jail at Birmingham. 
! ï ïriew York—Herman F. D-ie com-
mitted suicide at litis home in<!a fash-
ionable apartment house in Gjfammer-
cy square by swallowing; carbo|lc acid. 

Chattanooga, Tenn.—Sheriff Stanton' 
McWilliams shot | and killed Ed ley 
Heard at Du a lap, Tenn. Sell-defense 
is pleaded^" 

Lilia, Ohio.—A tramp called at 
Charles Holstelh'S /farmhouse near 
Montpelier, and demanded food. Mrs. 
Holstein refused him, when ha crush-
ed^ in her head. Hie then sçaicaed the 
house ani) escaped with $25. 

Richmond, Va.—Peter Coleman, Who 
murdered his wife, was hanged ¿ i t 
Hanover Court House. \ 

St. Louis, Mo.—After a vigil 
years detectives! have arrested 
Thomas Hood, a self-confessed 
burglar.; M 

Zan esville, O.—A detective ható 
the custody of I larrt Davis~?f-
at Bunker Hill, Illi, 'of dtefrautl 
woman out of several? tho 

Little Rock, Ark.— 
who was sent to the penite 
184»2 for twenty-one years 
murder of John I£vans, has 
doned. r--| t i: N ' .. I 

Wilton, Conn.—Daild S. R. Lambeilf 
who was wounded by! masked burglarsj 
is dead. 

Canaan, Conn.-4-Fohr burglars of a 
gang of five were captured by Martin 
Rood in Jackson A Egglestou's ¿tore. 
Rood fired 

on the men and wounded 
Percy S t Clair,; J. CL Davis, Tommy 
McGraw ani John White., 

Denver, Çol.—Charges Kunzmiller, 
the assistant cashier of the defunct 
German national bank, indicted for 
false reports to the comptroller of the 
currency, was found guilty and sen-
tenced to five yejars in the penitentiary. 

St. Louis, MO.—Charles Depue, on 
trial for the killing of Morris Pietsch, 
was acquitted. fil • 3 

Kokomo, Ind.—Lewis Caldwell, the 
absconding superintendent: of the Cen-
tral Union Telephone company, was 
captured a t Memphis, Tenn., by the 
company's traveling auditor, 8. EL 
Fisher of Chicago, after a chase of« 
5,000 miles. 

m 
Ge 
and ry» m 
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Eioux City, la.—Companies iacorpo* 
rated under Iowa lm m mainuin 

{ offices tn the state. Such is the deci-
sion of Attorney-Geieral Uemley, uu* 
der the provisions of the new code, 

Melbourne—The Vlctori-n duties on 
woolen and silk materials, wearing ap-
parel and woolen piece goods will jbe 
reduced S per cent, after Feb. L next. 

Indianapolis, lad.—C. C. Franke.j a 
contractor, who disappeared a month 
ago and was supposed to have been 
murdereil. returned home from Texas. 

Galesburg, 111.—The grocery store jot 
Charkt Rldgely has been closed hy 
the sheriff, amiabilities, $2,000; assets 

"ths'^nie.' 
Seattle, Wath.-^A careless gunner 

the criiiser Oregon lost overboard! a 
costly Whitehead torpedo.. It has not 
been recoiWed. An inquiry may fol-
low. \ j . 'Y < , ' i - l 

Elmira, N.\ Y.—Rudolph Boerickje, 
aged 33 years, and his brother Edwarjd, 
of Chicago, Were rowing on Keuka 
lake, three miles from Hammondspoi|t, 
when the beat was upset, Both men 
were taken from the water alive, bht 
Rudolph died almost immediately after 
he was brought ashore. 5 

Lexington, Ky.—Montrose Graham, 
brother-in-law of ex-Senator Black-
burn, is dead. He was a recluse. 

San) Francisco, Cal.—State Senator 
Jeremiah H. Mahoney died from the 
effects of a cancerous growth in his 
throst. j • " ; | 5 

Beatrice, Neb.—Charles N. Emery, 
one of the prominent pioneers of Kan-
sas and Nebraska, died here, aged 62. 

Oshkosh, Wis.—Mayor Ideson will 
ask the Council to isstie a call' for a spe-
cial election to iote on a proposition 
to buy the city Waterworks* 

Worcester, Mass.—James W. Allen 
of the banking firm of Winslow ft Al-
len died in this city O^- pneumonia, 
aged 37 yeir3. He, wais ¡United States 
consul at Zanzibar from 1892 to 1895. p 

Yokohama—Count Matsoukata, the 
premier, and admiral the Marquis Sair 
go Tsugumlchi, minister of marine, 
have resigned. ^ It is probable that 
Marquis Ito wlirlie the new premier. 

Cape Henry, Va.-^The schooner 
Samuel HaU, -Capt. Mum ford,. from 
Wilmington, N. C.,'went a s h o r ^ « 2 
Chicamicomico life-saving station.¡The 
crew of seven was saved. ¡J\ j. 

S t Paul, Minn. — Henry La^terf 
man, who was accused of being implij. 
cated in the hold-up of a Northern! Pa-
cific passenger train Sept.1 25, near 
Moorhead, was released from custody! 

Benton Harbor, Mich.—C. R. Hollisl 
a jeweler of Ibis city, died suddenly! 
He was 60 years old. 

Terre Haute, Ind.-—Ten 
brakemen were called before, Train^ 
master Raidy and notified that as a 
Christmas present each had, been pro-
moted to be a conductor. 

New York—Moses E. Worthen, i one 
Of the leading men of affairs in Pas-
saic, N. J., died of trphoid fever, aged 
60 years. He leaves an estate said to 
be worth $1,000,000. . ji 

Milwaukee^-Wis.—R. P. Elmore, • a 
Wealthy coal merchant, is dead. ; He 
was a ,pioneer and had been a resident 
oft this city'since 1851. He wai 82 
years of age. i.] 

Carlyle, 111.—Mrs. Hugh Essington 
died suddenly of paraiysis, aged 61 

Louisville, ill.—Charles, 6-year-old 
son of Elias Erwin, was fatally injured 
with firecrackers. 

Tifflny, M^.—Two little children j^M 
upon by a number of 

ed and ate them, 
ova.—The barbe* 

oration in the 
tion of their 

Phi l ade lph ia Financial Ins t i tu t ions 
Embarrassed,-

LARGE SUMS ARE INVOLVED^ 

i i ' Vandal la 

farmer wer<g|i 
hogs, whic 

Des Moi 
the state 
to secur 
ness by/ 

Clev 
attorn 

WIIIUibi JM. Stagwrty's Dufei CMfht by 
thm Mlirlnkace of Securltlea—F«4eri»l, 
Wala und City FanUa latultwi tu IM 
Enormotti Amount. " j* 'n i'lt^u-

ji" The Chestnut Street National dank, 
regarded as one of the strongest finan-
cial institutions in Philadelphia, IUS-
pende'd Bee. 23. The suspension e^- ' 
ried with it the closing of the Chestnut 
Street Trust and Savings Fund Com-
pany.; William M. Singerly, publisher 
of the Philadelphia Record1, is presi-
dent of both companies, and the same 
men, with one exception, act as officers 
and directors. 

It is stated that the deposits Of thè 
Chestnnt street bank amounted to $l.f> 
700,000 and of the trust company to 
$1,300,000. i f j : ! y i i l . t : 

The failure was primarily due to t h e 
loss of much money by Mr1. Singerly la 
his unproductive paper mill at Elkton. 
Md., one of the largest in the country. 

Of the deposits in the bank, the clfy, 
Is represented by $289,554, the state by 
$225,000 and the national governkneni 
by a large sum. 

I r -—| , ' \ . ] ''jv- ! 
Killed Hor Four Children. 

The wife of Jacob J. Payer, a well-
to-do farmer living at ! < Park Ricer, 
some miles north of Grand Forks, N, 
D., administered strychnine to her four 
children ! n their food. After they died 
8he changed her dress and lay on the 
bed, beside them and ended her own 
life Iff the same manner. She had had 
a trivial i-:%rrcl with her husband. . 

Mtr Secede from the Federation. 
The trades unionists of the west and 

southwest are said to be preparing to 
carry out the; threat; made at the Nash-
ville convention of the American Fed-, 
eratlon of Labor,: to secede from the 
national organlsatf«"! and form a new 
national esecutivo body, With heal-; 
qttf'lL*'S flgBfenver or Kansas City. 

British tttrtHlpt Back » Protest. 
I t is reported that sé^enteen Brit-

ish warships are-off Chemulpo, Korea, 
southwest, Of Seoul, China, supporting 
the British! consul's protest, really 
amounting to an ultimatum against 
king's practically yielding the govern-
ment of Korea into the hands of the 
Russian minister. 

, • >~\y^Jhy 1; j !!','"i**f '1 \ """"¡"if g Lar(« Flour Mill Destroyed. 
The mill of the Isaac Harter Mining 

company, at Fostoria, Ohio, one of the 
largest winter wheat mills In the Unit-, 
ed States, with a capacity of 1,600 bar-
rels! a day, Was 'destroyed j by fire 
Christmas eve. The loss wtift exceed 
$150,000, fully covered by insurance. 

lolics of 

,UBB11 
B$L 

Cathc 
To Fight the Lodge 

A call bpan the German Caj 
the country and particularly |hose af-
filiated witjh the German j Catholic 
union, to jo|ln In the ngitatlpn against 
the Lodge bill, restricting immigration, 
has been promulgated by jthe centra] 
society of the union. 

It Takes Cotrsf* to Deport from th* 

f ' h U H b M OnUr «1 W i p , i 

Tlat it takes courage to depart from -
the established order ol things or to 
tnake any change in social matters, to-
dare to think or to act independently^* 
even though "honor and truth may 
that way lie/* is the view of the Phil-
adelphia/ Ledger. How few of us arc 
brave enough to say, "If I cannot nave } 

ail the good things of life I w,'i1 put 
aside the showy and expensive luxu-
ries and dwell in the hid^WK; wayt 
where I can at least keep my self :»- -
spect unspoiled. ..I-wlH- deliberately 
choose that which is good for my high-
er nature, and leave the. light and glit-
ter of a gay World to those who can 
profit by H." This choice is often I t ^ i 
lust rated in the matter of a p tr ip 
abroad. We al l know people who pre- 1 

fer to remain a t home and who will* 
ihgly forego ail the pleasures and ad-1 

vantages of such travel, because, for-
sooth, the going must be dbne on very 
economical lines. It may even inv0|ye 
a second-class passage across the 
ocean, and this would be a bitter trial. 
Not tha^ it would, In itself^ hold any ' 
hardship, but because none of the trav-
eler's particular circle go <in that way, 
and so the label is objected to and the 
opportunity missed. Out Of the fran-
tic desire to he and to do precisely like .1 
our ¡neighborX^rows the dismay jiritli 
which many a { woman looks upon the 
label whldf marks her as "behind the 
times." ' To avoid it every energy is 
taxed, each resource is strained. Our 
"tea" must be the counterpart of Mrs. 
Smith'»—regardless of < the fact that I 
Mrs, 8mith has a hundred dollars to 
every one of ours, and consequently j 
has double the number Qf servants and 
ten times the resource. When fashion 
decrees that cakes shall be ti<jd with 
useless (therefore senseless and Inar-
tistic! ribbons we dare not face our 
friends withdut them, and do not ^ 
dream of putting cakes without bows 
and furbelow's on our loveliest dhtina. S g 
If banquet lamps are the mode it real-7' i 
ly seems impossible to refrain from» 
hiring them from the Caterer and tw . 
use instead our grandmother"s beauti-
fill candelabra,1 on which shades can- f | | 
not be made tô fML; or,-even for press-
ing reasons; to decide to ecoaomixe on 
this One item iby bringing in^yji^fl^j 
nary ilamps and "gas jets into service. 
Fashion says shades. Mrs.. Smith uses 
shades, and shades it must be for us 
it we" will not. accept our .label. But > , 
we mjight not hesitate so ¿oyly to ac-/ 
knowjed^s our 'description if we ip^alf 
ized what a comfort it is for the blase 
and pleasure Worn to" find here and 
there those who dare to be behind the J/. 
times] when, as in, these days, being 
"up to date" means unreftt and compe-
tition. The simple truths, the genu- ^ 
lne hospitality of Certain homes where I 
the lajtjiel has been so long worn that it 
is never thought about or has come to 
be regarded as a sort of honorable ,! 
badge, aTe rest and refreshment tl> all 
who «inter tn. 
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T E S f W A R K E X REPORTS. 

Didn't Understand Xlmb«rg«r. 
The old Virginia darkey, who has 

been ijrom the time he was 10 years of 
age the dining room servant of «fte of 
bur aristocratic families, is noted for 
his cheslsrfieldian manner*. • Having 
some company ^» te« One night, I^re-
memberedrthat tŝ D of-my friends w«re 
fond of Umbur^r ^heCse. I bought a 

~k*ge.®nd took it home with" 
rrlval old' Uncle Isaac met 

•M 

owa A^Mmblj Meets &an. I< 
e low^ j asseài bùr convén@K^o«Ì 

onday, Ja*. 10. m t j ^ t p e é t ^ H « 
ized p 

f Go< 

f i CHICAGO. 
Hogs, all grades.../..e . . 1.75 
Cattle, common to prime 1.70 
Sheep and lambs.,...-.. 
Corn, No. 2 . , . , . . , 
Wheat. No. 3 spring... 
Oats, No. 3 whi te . . ! . . . 
Eggs . . 
Rye, No. 
Butter . 

2.. 

NEW YORK. 
Wheat, No. 2 r ed . . . . % . . . 
Corn, No. 2...... 
Oats, No; 2 

MILWAUKEE. 
Wheat, No. 2 sprkig. . . . 
Corn, No. 2 X 
Oats, No. 2. 
Barley, No. 2 

TOLEDO. 
Wheat, No. 2 cash . . . . . . . r 
Corn, No. 2 mixed...»..;.« 
Oats, No. 2 m i x e d . . . . . . . _ 
«ye. No. 2 cash.. j . . . . „ 
Cloverseed, prim« cash.. 

©5.50 
2.50 66.00 I 
•26% 0 .27 
.82 Q .84 
.23% @ .23% .11 @ .20 
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'both houses] will be 
'Second day of the | 

rill! be inaugurated 
for which a 

journ. 
p Differ With Secretary Oage, 

t Agents of the monetary commission, 
whiĉ h- ls-WG|rklng^ t o jfieure financih! 
legislation by congress, have given 
out a statement to the press intimat-
ing the plan to be proposed will diff«: 
with Secretary Gage's bill in importaat 
particulars. 
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John R. Jones President. \ 
Th0 Welsh l Union of Christian En* 

deavor Societiesiof^Wisconsin and Illi* 
nols dCcided on iCfndolpb, Wis., as the 
next ponventjion ftity, with Chicago as 
the meeting place for 1809. John E. 
Jones, Milw^akeAi was elected i presi-
dent [ Ml H i I C ' . 

" 1 t1 ""'-'ip-1 • >i—¥;.™ F 
May Modify Hawaiian Treaty. 

It is said President McKinley is con-
sidering the feasibility of, consenting 
to such a modlficatlon-ef the treaty as 
.Would prevent the acquired territory of 
Hawaii from Cver becoming a state. 

PrMldotit of Ualoa Paelfle. 
Horace G. Burt, third vlcej president 

of the Chicago and Northwestern 
Railroad company, has be^n selected 
for the presidency of the Union Pacific 
Railway company. ] —*ti—-—— — i r i . i t » 

; MotaMe Ora tors E n c a s e d . ] 
William Jennings Bryan and Sena-

tor J- K. Jones arp anncrnced as the 
principal speakers st tu« "second an-
nual, banquet ft the Bryan Free Silver 
I>N|M at Chicago Jan. 8. 
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boss." {.said/ 
ou will find, 

hgt box, a 
want 4t on the 
¿tail boss, I'll 

Oni-forge^JV said 
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. ; almost 
, but this 
'ijtit! Hfti-

cotopany in-
fellow Was 
t#; a Ions:, 

er under his 

erjfckip, 
as Jhis 

burger, 
to the[d^nii 
standing 
white apron on and 
arm, ready to jump if any one looked 
toward him. Not seeing the cheese, t 
said t o him, ^quletljr, T"Uncle Isaac, 
where's the cheese?*; ff ^ i t h a look of 
great disappointment, he turned to my 
wife as Iftor'say, tPlease, rnann, come 

Wife onTy 
then 

to myt rescue!- \but my 
smiledj I repeated the quei 
with more emphasis, "Uncle Isaac, 
where's the cheese?" He <|sme shuf-
fling up to me sideways,: and, being too 
polite t o let the guests hear What he 
had to say, whispered softly in aiy 
ear, "Boas, It was mos' too1 fur; gohe* 
an' I flung it away."—Washingt-t» 
Post • M ^ ' ? 

A Fitting M4wi»ffle| ' ÎX" » H 
A bell-tower, to contain a chime cf 

eleven bells, is being built on' the«fcam-
pus of ike Iowa Agricultural College 
at Ames as a memorial of the late 
Margaret McDonald Stanton, wife Of 
ProlL E. W . Stanton, of the chair .of 
political economy and Advanced mathe-
matics. The bells are to be the hus-
band's memorial to the reiivembrance 
of his companion; the tower is erected 
hy the state to testify to its apprecia-
tion of Mrs. Stanton's services as a 
pioneer educator and one of the Wo-
men who tapped to found the college 
u i make i tWha t it Is. 
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FIE people of St. 
Luis park, that 
New Year's eiire 
looking to the east 
saw under the tow-
ering white creati 
of the Sierra Bian-
ca a high «moke 
pillar rising 
the sky. and« it. 
brought joy 
their hearts, fi 

now, as it 
storm. 3isured them 

iter every \ great 
im Belden was still fllve, still 

tb grub under' the foot of the «ver-
threaten'ng avalanches for the fortune 
tije had leit the world to win. 
1 Sim Belden was a tall.\ handsome 
gigot of 30. who had, come frbm no one 
knew where. The few who ttnew htm 
thought he was unsocial, and those 
with whom he traded at Garland be-
lieved that he had hit upon a rich find 
under the «now line, and that he nyouad 
make It hot for the man who tried to 
be his neighbor. ' »{^^ . f e r r+ r 

Sim Belden had been mining alone 
In the Sierra Blanca. but'during the 
past twelve months' he had a compan-
ion, a young, Ute lad named Pidro, 
whom he had found dying and aban-
doned oyer on the headwaters ~ojt the 
pel :•• - % j l ' ' 4 - i 1 
, When .Sim Belden. without any pro-
cess of law, became Pedro's guardian, 
that youth's knowledge of English Wi'» 
confined to the one word, "damn." His 
acquaintance with Spanish was a Ut-
ile more extensive. He knew that 
buenos dlas meant "good day;" sabe, 
" u n d e r s t a n d s i . tenor, "yes, sir*" and 
dinero, "money." But there is a Inn-
guage of signs whicjb all understand* 

Sim had just come up from Garland 
burdened with a great pact of eata 
bles, and a proportionate amount of 
drinkables, for the traditions of lilt 
youth led him to believe that both were 
essential to a popular observance or 
the ¡season. : , ( . j 

This evening In the cabin, after sup-
perj Sim Belden was unusually talka-
tive, and. forgetting or Ignoring that 
Pedro's comprehension of English was 
limited, he rattled on like one think-
ing Aloud &nd wishing for no comment 
«a what he said. •' ' A 

"It 's been no end of a fine day, Pe-
dro—just like the New Year eves we 
used to i have back In the Alleghanies 
when I was a boy like youl But to-
night well pay for It, and I'm much 
ofrald tomorrow will be a regular old, 
fowling New Year's day." 

Seeing that the' white man hesitated 
Pedro looked wondierlngly up and Bald, 
'%!, senorl" • ¿ i . 1 : * L . A \\ 

-Sim Befden lit his pipe ¿ad throwing 
himself on a cinnamon bearskin before 
the fire, looked at Pedro for a few 
minutes ahd then went on, "Of course. 
Pedro, yOu wasn't ever in love?'" 

Pedro ¿ajid, "Si, senor," and scratched 
bis head .like one perplexed. 

"No, Pedro, you don't savey, and I 
hope you never will. If you should 
ever be tbefle that way, commit suicide 
unless^ you're dead sure. But, then, 
no one Is ever dead sure of a woman, 
or of fa man either, for the matter of 
that. I U • 

"Now, Pedro, I alln't In the habit of 
giving myself away. I'm one of the 
kind thpt keeps hjis trouble to him-
self, but' there's something 'bout New 
Year's that makes one confidential 
like." 

"SI, senor,** said Pedro, as he ex-
tended his lithe formitoward the warm-
ing fire. ~ • f, fp.,:i' t ' { 

Sim Belden turned over on his 
breast, and resting his bearded chin 
on his upturned palms, looked at the 
dancing flames and continued: 

"There waa never a man loved hU 
brother as I loved my brother Jack. 
Two years younger'n me, and hand- j 
some as a picture—no wonder' AUc? 
Thorpe $Jhock me for him. But it 
wasn't fair. That's jwfcy I kicked. 
When our raft went tb pieces on the 
Susquehanna years and years ago. it 
was. Jack that ,not tearing! for himself* 
dove tinder the logs and' fished me out. 
But often and ofteni, as I've sat by this 
fire as I'm doing now, t Wished he'd 
have let> me drown. It's no use to 
save a life and curse It. 

"Jack wa^/always wild,; Î Od- when 
father died and leftj all the property to 
me Except |5 for him-'I put my arm 

" S i , senor." , 
"Curious enbvIA«' It was just three 

years ago this very New Year's e've 
when I discovered them In the hall lof 
her house talking in loving whispers 
and with his arm about her. My God! 
I felt like striking the two dead, but I 
bit my lip till the blood came; theni.I 
galloped back home, where my aunt 
wa? the housekeeper, for mother was 
dead. I said nothing t(\ her, hut I 
wrote two notes—one to Jack, leaving 
him all the property, and the other to 
Alee Thorpe, telling her I'd discov-
ered she was false and asking her to 
marry my brother. Then I started for 
the west, and the life before me was 

ilnce the white mtn had diwppearei 
At length his hefltt wai gladdened HI 
he saw him breasting through the snow 
and bearing another white man in h|s 
arms." - V| ¿j y | i% 

Sim Belden itaggered into the cabin, 
and laid his burden on the fur, covered 
fioorla»! the Instant he law the face 
of the unconscious man he dropped on, 
bis knees, took tfie head lb his arms 
and died out as h* kissed the face so« 
like his own. 

"Jack! Jack? O God, It's Jack! Do 
yon hèar me? gLook up! Here's Sim! 
Here's Sim, asking you on his knees 
to forgive him!" , ijjjiU 'rB^I 

Sim and Pedro stripped off the vet 
clothes, rubbed the white form till the 
glow of life came back, and placed him 
In a bunk and wrapped him in f»fM \ 

By the time a steam punch was 
ready! Jack Belden rubbed, his eyes and 
looked about blm. Then from the 
bunk It wo white arms were extended, 
and he sjbbbed: 

"After.) years of seeking I've found 
you. Sim!" 

There isr nothing more sacred than 
the tears of honest, strong men. 

Pedro rooked on In wonder, and, 
though he cou|d not understand what 
was said, he realized that one had come 
who was nearer to his guardian's heart 
than himself, but he felt no pangs of 
jealousy. . '• . ' . . tòy 

. After a time Jack Belden felt strong 
enough to s|t up. | He looked at his 
watch, and seeing that It was after 
midnight, he reached out his hand to 
his brother and said: 

"A happy New Year, dear 8im!" And 
still holding ..his brother's hand, Jack 
told the story of his three years' search 
and how only, that afternoon he had ! 
learned at Garland of Sim's hiding 
place,: I* 

But:*,there was more to tell. Whe® 
Sim discovered him with Alice Thdrpe, 
just three yeàrs before this, he waa 
telling the girl that he had becom« 
engaged tè her cousin Ethel, and wat 
begging her to plead his case With the 
father and mother of his betrothed. 

"Since the day^jrw left, Sim, I'v« 
been a changed: man, and a drop oi 
liquor hasn't passM my lips. But tt it 
not òf myself, but of Alice I would; 
speak. She was ever true to you, and 
though she thinks you deàd^he is, still 
true to your memory < and tonight, by 
the fire in the ohi home, where sh< 
gave you her Umf she Is weeping fot 
a dead one who thought her false." 

The! storm continued the next day, 
but ih alt that wild land no cabin held 
two happier hearts than those of the 
brothers reunited under the eaves of 
the avalanche far up the Sierra Bian-
ca. 

Shortly after this Sim Belden sold 
out his claim and accompanied his 
brother tei; the east. They took Pe-
dro with them and sent him to the In-
dian" school at Carlisle, where he be-
came ja teacher. V i. a 

Every new year he visits his guar 
dian and his wife, and the children ot 
both brothers love him. His knowl-
edge of English Is perfect, and he ful-
ly comprehends the story told htm by 
Slim Belden in the mountain shack that 
New Year's-«rei.: NÉf; ÌU*! illlaSÉÌ 

p f f T T f I s míiñHi rç í-> •••• i if .*jipujaajK 
RECORD OF MINOR DOINGS Ò r 
J ^ f Ú M - t H * - . WEEK. j it- i » 

| | "WHITE MAN! WHITE MAN!" 
about him and aald:\f Never mind. 
Jack. I'll divvy b j ^ So long as I've 
got a dollar 50 cents of it is youri.' 
Then he klsse4 me like when we were 
boys, and /there were tears on my 
cheek) that did not come from my 
eyes."; ' / . \i>H ' h "ii, -tL. 

The giant's voice became hoarse.: and. 
while he was clearing his throat Pe-
dro gave utterance to his first English 
wor i^ 'Damn!" J 5 | p l l p f p 
.( " T a , Pedro, that's Just how I often 
feel You see I can't blame him for 
falling in love with her, for heaven 
never made a prettier woman; but it 
was the deceit on both sides. You un-
derstand?" . [ • L": 

' } ; - . - f * lit { ^ ' j f f l ' 

"A HAPPY NEW YEAR. DEAR SIM!", 
gloomy < a4 the canon depths on a 
cloudy midnight. 

"At /first I fëlt like changing my 
name; but, as I'd never brought dis-
grace on it, I let t t stand. What mat-
ters a name to a map, who's left ¿he 
World behind foreverj? 

"There's the story; Pedro. That's 
^rhy I'm hëire, and you're the first and 
the last humàn being that'll ever hear 
of It from my Hps, Saveyj?" 

"SI, senor," said P^tro,, without the 
slightest comprehension of the secret 
that .had been confided to him. 

Sim Belden was about I to. speak 
again, but he changed from his pur-
pose by a rush, a roar, and a crash 
that filled the air and shook the eartn 
as if the mountain was tumbling into 
St.. Luis park. 

<A- snowsllde! Thank God there's 
no one op the trail between here and 
Garlaft tonight!" Sim Belden sat up 
and Hoked at the Indian boy, whose 
lea^jface and black eyeiLwere filled 
wllfiJta^ expression of Intent anxiety. 

M f B ^ ' i a it. Pedro? What do you 
heajL man? Speak out!*' ' 
. Fbr reply Pedro bounded to his feet 
and pointing In the direction of the 
trail he shouted: \ | ' 

"White man! White man!" 
In an instant Sim hid thé door open. 

The whirling snow clouds limited his 
vision to the path of light before^the 
open door, but above the roaring of the 
storm he beard the cry: I t 

: f "Help! For God's sake, help!" 
' "Stay here and keep the door open! 

That ta'what Sim Belden shouted as 
he buttoned up hU fur ccat and leaped 
down the snow-piled trail, 

Pedro had no conception of the or-
dinary measure of time, but it seemed 
fto bloL that at least a day had pasreà 

THE VESTAL. AT THÉ GATE«-F > ¡ Î! 11} ! ! [f - ' m 
When today with vestal ts] § 
She stood before yoUr dwelling place, 1 
Did you take her by thçhand, 
Bid her welcome to the land. 
With the cordial love and greeting 
That Ve owe a friend at-meeting? 

Fair and sweety to look upon 
Was this lily maid at daWnr. 
With her dark locks flowing down. 
And her saffron! hood and gown 
Set about with starry border. 
Symbol of her priestly order.' 

. . . ' i. . -* 1 • '-iT. ;'% |.j , l-̂ ij' I, "T 
And we owe to he^ I hold. 
Whether she be kind or cóldj 
Whether she being rue or myrrh 
When we lift our gates to her. 
Well and duly to receive 1<T, 
Lest our sad complaining grieve her. 

What she brings us, heaven sent, 
Take your gift an$ be content, f i ; < 
Though it be not what you sought,^ : 
And your' prayers ^eem set at nauglit, 
He knows best, who ruled the giving. 
What we Í need for noly living. 

; .-t .»I -tr T'i 'j , 'i • 
Do not vex her With dismay ' 
At the pangs oil yesterday. 
Nor disturb her heart In vain 
With the bint of c0ming pain; 
For a fell, impending sorrow 
May be God's best gift tomorrow. 

' i ' .—Ola Moore. 

Im the Hoi Ida r«> 
Tis chilly when returns tome In, 

And you haive done your, part, 
To^fiind that the majority 
. Gave ycu the marble heart. 
'Tis chilly when yon woo a girl 

To have,a rival win, 
And ¿et Invited finally 

To see her marry hinMp 
But, ah, the coldest thing of all 
, In this chill month, no doubt. 
Is to be told at 5 a. m. 

"The fires are all out!" 

1 
Gift* of the Japan«»« Gorernraent. 
The Japanese govwnment instead oi 

presënilng medals to the soldiers who 
took part in the ¿war against China, U 
giving them excellent Swiss watchea. . 

Th* SnprBiae Coart RaiUln th* Mart'. 
: - 'SVp^Weorlw Aiylaoi t a Ba Ramava4 

—Ckleaso H u Ulaa of Hydrophob ia 
t. —Minor1 S ta t e I l e a l . 

Marts Law Soatelnad. "* 1 .• 
The constitutionality of the dvl t 

service law was sustained In an c^tn-
ion given by the IlHnois supreme coUrt-
The words "heads Of principal depart-j\ , 
ments," which have been the bone of 
contention, was held to mean and ap-
ply only to the head of each depart-
ment, and jtot Its superintendents or • •. 
confidential assistants. The ordinances 
passed by the eity council for the pur-
pose of evading the provisions of the 
civil service law Were held Inoperative« 
The finding of the court caused 
great satisfaction to thé friends of civ-
il service and as great dissatisfaction! 
to the politicians who have secured or 
were expecting to secure places on the. 
public pay roll under the liberal cÀn-
struction which the city officials had 
given the law. The city hail looked as j 
It does the day after an election when 
the battle has gone against the party 
In power. By the decision Mayor Har-
rison's appointées in over one hundred 
Of the choicest ; places 61 the city gov-» 
ernment Wilphave to l|&ve.their posi-
tions and mak¡e way for merit men un-
less the oflcials perfect some, scheme 
by which they can get around the pro-
visions of the law sustained. 
¡ r * ;—"^M-.w*—^rr rî^TTr-

Say Ha Died of Hydrophobia-
Fred Hellman died at the detention 

hospital, Chicago, from what la he-' 
lleved by physicians to have been hy-
drophobia. His sjifferlnngs were in-
tense, ahd six attendants were needed 
to hold him at times. The coroner will 
hold an examination to settle the | 
cause <of death. Dr. Lagorio, of the 
Pasteur Institute, 4 affiftr examining j 
Hellman alive, was convinced that he 
was suffering from hydrophobih- Hell-
man's home was at Richport, ÍD1. He 
bad been working at Bïne Island for 
some time as a well digger. Nearly 
three months ago a farmer's dog bit 
Hellman inj-the face, but he ¿id not 
seek medical advice. Two weeks ago 
Hellman began acting In a queer man-
ner. His friends laughed : at his actions, 
Jbut when he suddenly arose from the 
breakfast tablé and tried to bite his 
Wife the case became serious. His wife 
jand Mends supposed he Was insane un- pg 
til a doctor was called, j 

To Move tha Peoria Aaylnm. ' 
Gbv. Tanner returned from Peoria. 

He went to Peoria to Inspect the Insane 
asylum which was built over- a coal 
miñe. He said that he found the site 
untenable, and the ground under the 
building of a character to make the J 
asylum "utterly unsafe, j He also said 
that the building was pnslghtly and not 
arranged for the purposes Intended. 
This asylum was built under the last 
administration/ and the Structure was 
put on the present site bjy a resolution 
which passed the'assembly. Gov. Tan-
ner wants to move the buildthg back I 
from.. Its present site about 109 feet. 
To do this the resolution must be re-
scinded and a new one passed through 
both houses designating! the proper 
site. The governor Is o|f the opinion 
that this resolution can t|e put through ; : 
the present session in the guise of an 
appropriation, and It is likely that 
measures of this sort wlltibe takcin. • s , : 

r'U ' ifS* ~A : i-" T 
Caaffht M a k l a c Half-Dollar«. 

Captain Porter of the United States ¡1 
secret service and Agents Gallaher and 
White, of Chicago, broke Into a room 
a( 7 Curtis street and anfiftsd'peorge 
Holden, alias "Rellly," and Charles 
Daly, who, It I s ' a l l eged4 | | ^ |w tk lng ^ 
counterfeir 50-cent pieces. When the 
officers entered Daly,a it is said, waa >t. 
seated at a table, and la front of him | 
was a stack Of the silver pieces which 
he was finishing with a small ^le. A m 
Quantity of molten metal was In an 
Iron pot ons the stove, and the officers 

'say that Hdlden was running fluid Into 
a mold. Both men, ran. toward a rear 
door, but were seized and committed 
to jatl by United States Commissioner 
Pickard, In a bureau ¡drawer were 
found 150 Of the spurious coins, fin-
ished! and in the rough. ¡ Captain Por- ¡ 
ter said that the money was so well 
executed that it could be easily passed. 
Holden, it is said, has recently served 
a year In the house of correction at 
Milwaukee for, passing counterfeit 
money. . 

Minor St ata- It«»*- p: 
Springfield, 111.—In the house Comp-

ton (Dem.) Introduced what will be 
known as thé Democratic revenue bill. 
It was proposed by the Democratic cau-
cus committee appointed: for Ute pur-
pose. The bill is similar to that pro-
pared by the Chicago eommittee of 
seventeen. An lmportant difference is 
that it provides for ft.^Ofnty assessor 
instead of a board of assessors. Prop-

i erty is to be assessed at Its fftlr rash 
valuation, and provision Is made tor 
the assessment of notes, bonds, mort» 
gagea and other credits^ 

stifl 



Palatine visitor J. XL Heise was 
Tuesday. < = 

P. H. Hartlett of Palatine visited 
bore Tuesday. 
, Andrew Grom of IjhindM was ID 

;fowa Tuesday 
F { Window glass In all sites at J. D 

Lamey & Co's. 
Mrs, Rev. E. Rabn visited with 

friends bere tills week. ' .r-j 
Wra. Barnett, of Chicago spent Sun 

4ay fflib his motber. 
Tiie Plattdeutsche Gilde now meet« 

in the Howartli block. 
John Drinker and wife spent Christ 

. mas with friends in Chicagof] 
Miss Ethyl Robertson Visited with 

/riends in Palatine Tuesday. f 1 
O, Lawler of Chicago is a guest at 

the home of L. E. Runyan. 
William Dunningof Dundee was in 

town on business WednesdayJM 
A Mr. and Mrs. W. T. .Stott and son, 
Fred, spent Xtnas at DesPlaines.' s( pKS M k l'>1 O t " • 

The Plattdeutsche Gilde will install 
•(Beers Thursday even 1 ng, January 13. 

Miss Emma Pomero* is -visiting 
with relatives in C i l i c io this Week. 

J Arrangements are lieing made to 
put ina furnace in tiie Baptist ci iure it; 

MOJ&Y TO LOAN.—In amounts to 
suit; up to $3,000.—M,C. Mcintosh* 

Mrs. W- J. narrower and daughter 
are gueéts at the home of W. R. Far-

™ ' J L j ; ' , \ v i n i 
Will Gieske of Elgin was; a truest at 

the tiéme of A- D. Church Christmas 
Day. : • • - \ 1 
• Jóhn Applebee of Elgin 1 visited at 
tiie home of HL M. Hawley j Christmas 
Day. 

Miss Lillis Colby is spending the 
holidays at her home near Diamond 
Lake.-- wx; • 

Mrs. Thos. FitzSimmons of Osli-
kosbj, Wis., was a visitor hjere Thurs-
day-

State Senator M. F. Garlljy Is spend-
ing a few days With H. J. O'llara on 
the point. I | i f ' 

Mrs. Giinther died at the West-Side 
hospital in Chicago on Tuesday morn-

MIsS Alile Applebee of Elgin was a 
f guest of Mrs. Mary Wilmer the first 
|of the week, 'j I 1 
I , Miss Mae Hutchinson spent Christ-
mas with Iter sister, Mrs.; N. D. Brown, 
at Harvard. 

Mrs. Fred BrOemmelkampiand fam-
ily spent Ciiristmas with her parents 

Tìì Chicago.y 44",'} T \ F L ILI 

Rev. T. E. Ream and Wife were 
kindly remembèred by their friends 

/• on Christmas. j 
Miss Lillian Ellison of Chicago vis-

ited with her sister, lire, W. Thorpe 
Ciiristmas Day. 

. * J \ !< . r; S t\ " • \&t * if 
The week of prayed will be observed 

at tbe'^CÉptist | church the coming 
week,» All are invited. ' 

Wanted—Girllor general housework 
t3 per Week. Address X. Y. Z. care of 
Review. 

John E. Catlow and wife of Chicago 
were out yesterday to see Job nCattlow, 
sr^ who is quite ill. 

Miss Winnifred DeWitt of Hamp-
shire was a gues ta t the home of Prof. 
F. E. Smi th * this week. 

Edi tor Frank B. Sodt of the Subur-
ban Time«, DesPlaines,visited with his 
pnrents Saturday and Sunday, 1, . 

The demand for young pigs is still' 
unahatod, George Wjagner shipping a 
great many theiwstjweek. J 
8 A surprise party was tendered Mrs. 
Fried Kjrschner at her home north of 
Barring ton last evening. 

John - ^Sommerfeldt and Ernest 
Shultz caHpd yesterday and left their 
subscriptions for the REVIEW. 

Rev. M. R. Holt, a classmate and 
fellow-graduate of fijev. Hageman is 
spending a few days at the Baptist 
parsonage, - ¡ y r JLm* v J 

irniw 
topic 

son, 
Cbi-

I 

í 
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Mr. and Mrs. W m . Grunau an 
Willie, visited with relatives in 
cago the first of the week. 

Misses Ida, BeHha and Mary Jaiin-
ke of Elgjn visited with their mother, 
Mrs. Sophie Jahnke, Sunday, tt^v 

Miss Addie Church of Elgih spent 
Ciiristmas at the borne of her pareuts, 
Mr. and Mrs. A, D. Church. 

t jjf"' " - • 3 ..'; • • i- ; : j. / - i ^ • 
The Misses Fannie and Margaret 

Stott were guests at the home of W. 
T- Stott during the past week. 

J. C. Hans of Cary was a' callet at 
this office Monday, and left his sub-
scription for THK REVIEW, j I 

p J. R. Shannon of.Crystal Lake vis-
ited at the home 'of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clias. Vermiiya Sunday.. 

ff It »"lit i'i • ' .i-' i'' fc* *• - .-•*- [* 
FOB RENT—Five room» in it he La-

mey biock, suitable for residence: also 
store in same building. Apply; at this 
office. 

| | The election of officers in Barring-
ton Court of Honor, No. 373, has 
been postponed until the first meeting 
in January. I r 

Window; glass in all the regular 
.gjzes ts carried in stock by JL D. 
' Lamey & Co- They cut glass to make 
i fit My odd sise frame. 
| FOEREHT—The Sullivan farm,jnear 
Grass Lake, containing 20 acres witb 
bouse and barn. For particulars ap-
ply at this office. 

'.jfiti .-̂"lJWM*' " A -"-'V: A : •' l-\ > n ', . .•!• i if 1 

Mr. andj Mrs. A. V. H. JCimberly 
left Tuesday afternoon for West New-
ton, Mass., where they will spend the 
balance of the winter. 

Miss Emma DeLaney of Chicago 
was a guest of Mr. - and Mrs. C. M. 
Vermiiya tlhe first of the week and at-
tended their silver wedding. 

Rev. T. E. Ream Wishes to thank 
the members of his j Sunday school 
Class for their beautiful Christmas 
gift of an elegantly finished oak study 
.chair. K -p. r 

Mr. and Mrs. George Wagnff enter-
tained Mr. ind Mrs. AugiuM; Heimnth, 
Master George Wehdel and John 
Ociisnerof Chicago, during the past 
week... • • vh 1; 

Barringtojn Camp No. 80», M. W. A., 
will install officer* Toosdav evening, 
January *thj. ^very member Is re-
quested to be prtteent at tills theeting. 

The brother of Miss M. Dunklee, 
while on bis way to attend college, in 
Indiana, stopped off to spend a few 
days, visiting at the home of Mrs. 
Julia Dodge. 

.. * • ...if.:. f !' 
Dr. M. "M Clansius has been ap-

pointed assistant to tiie ciiair of or-
tbepaedic surgery in tiie West-Side 
hospital, Chicago, which requires lijm 
to go to thecfty every Thursdav. 

; : i k r f i •.i - i S i v 
LiHik apd see if tiie date of expira-

tion of yonr paper has been clianged 
on tlie little paster, if you have re-
newed your subscription for tiie RE-
VIBW. j i J^A—x " 1;" »w ¿*J 

Next Sunday evening Rev. T. E. 
team will preach op the topic: "God's 
nvitation," fn»m the text found in 

St. Luke 14 ch. 171 verse: "Come, tor 
all tilings are noW: ready." ^ cordial 
nvitation is extended to all. 

Miss Matliiida Jurs died on Tues-
day at tiie age of 65 years.] Funeral 
services were conducted in the St), 
'aul's cliuBch yesterday afternoon at 

2 o'clock, Rev'. Menzel officiating. 

For Sale or Rent—A first-class im-" 
proved dairy farm containing 120 acres 
situated 2i miles southwest of Crystal 
Lake and Niinda. Address,Mark L. 
Riley, Room 751,204 Dearborn Street,^ 
Chicago. ° !;V.r[ [' ! f 

Misses Florence and Alice Thomas 
entertaioed about twenty-flvelfriends 
in lionor of Miss Maude Cady, «if tills 
place, at their luhne in Waukegan 
Tuesday ;afternoon. The time was 
pleasantly spent with social games 
and music. Light refreshments were 
served. .it'' li^f ^ ' . 
TZ, v..: 1 i If; h I' .. ; I < !;, - , ;] 
1C, E. Webb of Waukegan was in 
Lake Zurich Tuesday where lie made 
arrangements with Bruce Bros, to fill 
his Waukegan lice houses. The Work 
will be begun at once. The ice on 
the lake is in excellent condition And 
is about eleyenrlactifeiri thick. 
J :. . -v7! • 

" Try try again** is evidently the 
motto of one young lady, who desired 
to make a city yistt recently. Slie ar-
rived at tiiedepot just in time for the 
eight o'clock train, but as site was 
about 

to enter the car remembered 
she had forgotten her"ticket.. The 
damsel dismounted,[walked back for 
her ticket and returned in time for 
the nine o'clock train. Tiie train was 
safely boarded anvfead gotten about 
half way to the next station when 
she bethought herself of her pocket 
book and remembered leaving it in 
the depot. So she left the train at 
Palatine, waited aui hour ,for a ret 
turn train and arrived'at Barrington 
at 10:30. At 12:25 she once more 
started for the city. It is hoped she 
arrived safely this time. 

was' 

Z l o n ' s Church. 
This spacious church edifice was 

hardlr able to accommodate all who 
came to see what Santa Claus had pre-
pared for them last Saturday evening. 
The decorations were extra fine, two 
beautiful trees, loaded witb many 
pretty things, were tbe center of at-
traction of the many little folks, as 

f At tbe Baptist church toto 
Rev. frageiman will take for his to] 
at the miprning services at 10:30: 
"Cbrist Cmwded Out." Tire services 
in the evening will be appropriate to 
New Year's.iV Sunday school at ll&L 
All are welcome. 1 Mi 

A very pleasant gathering took place 
at the beautiful home of Ifrs. tJ. Frick, 
near Langeubeim, last Tuesday even-
ing, when about thirty of the lady's 
frundi from this place droVe out aad 
enjoyed a pleasant evening at a party. 
Anecdotes, social games, etc., intejr 
spersed with dainty and palatable re-
freshments 1 furnished entertainment 
until the wee sma' hours. 

Miss Ada Bignold, a former, school 
teacher in this vicinity, and William 
A. Strang wer^married at the' home 
of tiie bride's parent«, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Bignoidt at Waukegan, Thurs-
day, December ¿3rd, Rev, C. M. Burk-
liolder officiating. They wiil! be at 
iiome to their many frleiids after Jan-
uary 17th, at 517 Clayton street, Wau-

Mrs. E. W. Shipman entertained 
the ladies of the Thursday club and a 
few intimate friends Tnursday after* 
noon of last :«(eek. A* Ciiristmas pro-
gram was welliietidered and the ladies 
all express themselves,as having spent 
a pleasant afternoon. Those present 
wefe: Mesdames C. F. Meyer, J. OoP 
len, Luella Austin, -Sarah Dohmeyer, 
L. Powers, P. A. Hawley, S. Peck, 
S. Wright and Miss Cora Higtey. . 

On Wednesday morning at 10o'clock' 
Rev. Menxel Of, St. Paul's church 
united Miss Kate Langenlieim to 
Cliristian Schumacher in tiie liolv 
bonds Of matrimony.) Tiie groom is 
an industrious and worthy yourig man, 
while.the bride is an accompli sited 
and very popular young lady of., Lang-
enheinw THE REVIEW joins witb tiie 
many friends of the young coupie in 
wishing tliem a prosperous journey 
through life. 

M K X M A i EXED2T 
" v ; • • ' j iU 

What the Sunday Schools of the 
. j | Various Churches Did on 

Christmas. ' t 1*1' I .:• , ' Salem Church. 
Thils magnificent liouse of worship 

never acoMnmodated a larger or more 
enthiisiiasticiiudience than that which 
assembled oh Christmas Eve, -Two 
magnificently decorated trees had 
been, sent- to this church by Santa 
Claus, „besides heaps of presents con-
sisting of nearly e^nrthing that was 
pretty, jjusef ul and a minority of them 
edibles. "First came an «rtraordinary 
fine literary prognitn welK^rendered 
and the vocal selections deserve 
special, mention. Truly vnh one that 
attended tiieSe exercises could be but 
pleased and iiappy.^It was an occa-
sion that wiH long.be remettiljered by 
all. The pastor, Sulir and liis 
estimable wife were tiie recipient of 

valuable present in the shape i>]T a 
:iigh-grade White sewing machine, 
presented to them by the members of 
ills congregation. I '*V 

; . i , \ \ f A 

^ r * * 0 | HiiVsi 
St. Paul's Church. 

There was not a happier< congrega-
tion of young and old I folks any where 
than was to be ^found at the St. Paul's 
Church Christmas Eve. An extra fine 
literary program of vocal music, reci-
tations, dialogues, etc., was rendered in' 

very pleasing manner^ A beautiful 
Xmas tree was loaded with the many 
good and beautiful things that delight 
the children. Although Santa Claus 
could not be present in person he made 
it a point to hare several able assistants 
there to distribute valuable presents 
and big piles of i packages containing 
an abundance of delicious ' and tooth-
some edibles. The confirmation class 
present^ tbe pastor, Rev.' *Menzel, 
with a comfortable and ipAgsificent 
rocker, and the members of the congre-
gation remembered Prof. Rahn by pre-
senting him with a present, in recogni-
tion of his faithful services as organist 
The Jugendverein also did its share of 
making light hearts by presenting both 
Rev. Menzel and Prof. Rahn with some-
thing in envelopes that certainly 
appreciated. « J , 

mm 
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te You All 
thank "my 

the-past year. 

i i l 

manjr mends and patrons for their custom during 
The public has given me the past year an unusual 

amjunt of .patronage, and I take it foi grantetl that my way of doing 
bu^aess—giving at all times value received—is appreciated. 

Commencing with to-day, the first day of the year^lBik I have 
resolved to make unusually wrong efforts to furnish the public with 
anything in th* line of | | | j | "j ^ 

Groceries, D r y Goods, Boots, Shoes, 
HATS, p i m m PENT^ ' FURNISHING O6ODS, ETC. 

at prices that my competitors will find prsttT hard to meet. IJHOW-
ev«r, the standard of quality of the goods Willi hot be deviated from 

j. one iota.. ITiat means that you get oniy the best qualities of goods 
a^ithe same prices that you pay other dealers for inferior qualities. 

pvishing you all many,: many happy^ retnun^of the Now Year 
niversary, and solibitin^ a share of your patronage for 1888, 1§! 

yp^lwpain'faithfully1 yours, 

Ül 

tit-

B a r r i 

C . P L A G G E , 
DEALER IN GENERAL MERCHANDISÈL* % 

D g t o n ^ (>[• • • • ' f ' » ; - ^ - j f m i n o i s . 

M . o . ' C I a u s I u s 

ANI Surgeon Pvt-

Offíce / f r the Lageschû/te Block. 
WALLER S DRUG STORE. 

BARRINGTON, I L L § 1 

' Office Hours 
8 to 10 a ^ 7 to 8 p. m. 

GEO. SCHAFEB, 
Dealer la 

TV. 

Smoked Melts. 
Oysters! M to* 

A .. r 1 

Barrington, - Ills 

well as 111« older ones. Another ar-
tistic an|| phasing sight was a beauti-
ful hoqi^t w rmes restlnjf on a rustic 
stump, f^lbr^th« rendition of an ex-
|tra fine l|t«^ary program, all received 
a preseui. a t was indeed the most 
beanti full Christmas exercises held in 
IlarriiiKMn for a long time and the 
ladies aim gentlemen who arranged 
the eveiflng's exercises sire to be com-
pi ime 11 tea on their skllb' 4,v j< 

The 
E. Cl^urch> * > r \ 

cantata and exercises 
genderedl|>v$he M. E. church Sundaf li ' 8C • a J '!• 1 < • r ». 

school last B#ard»y e vetoing was thĉ  
best everfoivap by the school, and the-
large audiènc| present was an evidence 
of how ntocl the public appjeciates 
the effortMpof |be pupils ànd the teacli-
ers.. Alth||ng|i there were not chairs 
and seats; énotìfjh to go round after all 
the aisles; bad| been fi lieti, many were 
content to,|sta%d throughout the entire 
exerciaes in onler to ;see the beautifol 
Christmas ; tre& and hear the happy 
children sing |nd speak.« The presents 
were many a|d beantifn|ly arranged, 
'wjaifla.the <fee<f atfems of the church and 
tree gave : Mil the cheerful feeling of a 
"Merry CÙrÌ8tni|s." Hie credit for 
the sncoes8|of Jluwe exercises is due to 
the able s^iie|idteudent. Miss Cferrie 
Kiugsley, her faithful assistants, 
the Snndayfsciodl teachers. . r j 

Baptist C h u r c h . 

The Cantata entitled' 'Santa Expected" 
given at the Baptist church Christmas 
Ere was a decided success. Every 
part from the I^a n o duet to the closing 
speech by Santa Claus himself was ren-' ' i a _ ' j ; 
dered in iui e^jpeediugly pleasing and 

"ár'*"'* gjii'.iiianner. Sweet little 
I and Frances Dolan, as 

ith ftheir j Qneen; Toddy, 
s, Sfilla, Claude, Dimple, 

e'|-Zo, Verda, Dorrna, Olga 
the representatives of the 

costnme, with a grand, good 
boys aad girls forming a 

nnd these, with dear 

Cupida, 
Santa CI 
Poor I i« 
and Hole' m. n • j 
nations, is 
chorus OR ! Bar« 13. backgronn i a r c 

Silver Wedding Anniversary. 
One or the charming social events^ 

of the season was thè silver wedding 
anniversary at the residence of Mr. 
and MN C. Vermiiya on Tuesday eve- f 
niiig. j TJhe sp;icious rooms wei^'taste-
fully decorated With cut flowers and 
holly, presentine a charming appear-
apee. y • 

A. large delegation of old-time I 
friends from Crystal Lake arrived on 
the afternoon train, while manji, many 
more came from other cities atM later f 
hoiir. Olir own city was well ; repre-
sented by the friends of the estimable 
entertainers. 

Sociability, good cheer, delightful 
«nuSic furnished by Miss Alto Gretton* 
Or. Kendall and Harry Vermiiya gave 
the eveniug^s pleasure much iNtçnt I 
audilelight—the whole scene of clHKice 
mingling of social spirits together 
will never be erased from the memory 
of the invited guests. 
|| The rare and elegant gifts presented 
by the many friends giye evidence of 
the high merit which Miese gtwid peo- , 
pie entertain foif Mr. and ¡Mrs£ Ver- | ; 
milya. Many tokjeiisof {ove were also 
received from absent1 and esteemed 
friends win» could riot be present. 

Dainty refreshments were served,; 

and at a late hour the guests departed, 
leaving good wishes for Mr. and Mrs. 
Vermiiya, and many years of happi-
ness and prosperity. •I'M 11 " vi . i";;-\ _ 

An Ideal Holiday Gift. 

Tiie holidaysare near at hand. You 
are thinking about what you will give. i 
Could anything bei as appropriate orW 
welcome as a piano? Kncouraged by | 
the overwhelming success of our Oct-
ober Clearing Sale, in preperation for 
the holiday trade we liafe placed on 
dur floors a verylliarge number of the 
Bradbury Piano$ tin the latest styles 
of cases and in all woods. Remember 
the Bradbury sinCe 18»4—over forty 
years—lias stood in the ft rat rank; 1 
that thousands ;are in use in every 
large eastern city and In Chicago; the ' 
world's greatest artists endorse them; 
Our enormous capital—over ohe mil-

old Saute as the! principal figure, pro- lion dollars— and.our large output re-
duced a beàntifjjjl «cene long to I» re- j duces tbe c*wt to the lowest point coa-
meml>eredby the*appreciative audience, ' sistent with standlard workmanship; 
and after the ladies' quartette had sen- j and that yon buy! direct from tbe 
dered "Good N^ght" we all felt like | maker and save all dealers' profits, 
uniting witb the angelic little Cnpid | We guarantee these pianos superior to 
when she looked! up lovingly to Santa'«»y piano on jthe market. We also 
and said: "Santa! won't you come again | ^j'0» several makes at lower prices. 
next year?" After presents were dis-
tributed all went home feeliug happy 
over the fact that all present had been 
remembered so liberally. / 

M A D V E R ^ l i B B L R T T j a ^ i f . 
List of unclaimed letters remaining 

in the Harrington postofflce Friday, 
December31:. ^ : ,!• !, 

Mrs. E. H. Wing, Henry Serien, 
A. Nordgo<id andJAutone Dworak. f i 

H . K i BROCK WAY, P . M . 

For t iuise wiiose needs can be, met 
with a sec<»ud hand piano we offer 
very excellent instruments in good re» 
pair from 125 up. Selections now may 
be delivered later if desired. Cash or 
time payments to suit your conven-
ience. F. O. SMITH, MTr Bradbury 
Pianos. J. M. HAWXHURST, Western 
Manager, 2S5-25? Wabash Ate., Chi-
cago. Telephone Harrison TJh Fac-
tories—Brooklyn, N. Y., and Leomin-
ster, Mass. 

• « H 


